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rand display.

$10.00
[en's Suits,

[en's Overcoats,

THEIR THIRD ANNIVERSARY. OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS

Th« L. C. B. A. Fittingly Celebrated the

Brent With Speech, Music and Merri-
ment.

I yon In*** ««T*r before had the opportunity of selecting from bo large

Lgortment and »uch extraordinary values at $10.00 in Chelsea as we are

jaing tbi* season. All new and up-to-date clothing.

)od Honest Clothing at Prices You Can Af-

ford to Pay.

Of- Come and look.

, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

|all and Winter Trimmed Hats.

Fancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings,

Treat profttsion and at prices to suit all. We invite you to come in and

ike your selection from the handsomest line of Millinery ever brought

l“C""” MILLER SISTERS.

The members of the L. C. B. A. and
some of their friends had a very pleasant

time Thursday evening when they cele-
brated the third anniversary of their
organlutiou. After the regular meeting

had been held, at which three new mem-
bers were initiated, the social time began.

Each member was entitled to bring one
friend with her so there was Just a com-

fortable number present. Mrs. Jt J.
Raftrey presided and made the address of

welcome. Vocal numbers were rendered

by the Miseea Conway and Burg, Rev.
William P. Considine made a few felicitous

remarka, and Mrs. Frank Carringer read a

history of the organization.

Progressive pedro was the principal
amusement, a series of ten games being

played. Miss Amelia Miller carried off

the first prize, winning every game; Mat.

Hankard took the second prize, and Mias

Josephine Fallen was awarded the con

solation prize. During the evening
bountiful and toothsome refreshments
were served and when it came time to go

home everybody united in saying that it

was a good celebration and a good time.

OVER FOUR PATIENTS A DAY

Was the Amount Paid by Washtenaw in
Taxaa for State and County Purposes

1 Last Year.

The official report of the state tax com-

mission for 1900 shows that the total
amount of taxes paid in Washtenaw
county outside of the national taxes in

1900 was $548,680.74. This is an average

of $11.49 for every man, woman and ehild
In the county.

Restaurant and Bakery,
West Middle Street, - Chelsea, Mich.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Special orders for Catering receive our prompt attention.

FRED WOLCOTT.

SHOE

Treated at the U. of M. Homeopathic Hos-

pital During tha Past Year.

The annual report of the University
hospital, homeopathic, shows that 1,612
patients were treated there during the

past year. This averages over four ®ew
patients a day. The report is an interest-

ing one and reveals the following figures:

Total number of clinical cases in hospital,

,612; number of patienU from Michigan,

1,525; number of patients from other
states, 87; number of counties represented

in Michigan, 77; number of other states
represented, 12. Occupations by per-
centages: Farmers, 15; farm wives, 12;
laborers and domestics, 20; mechanics,

students and teachers. 15; all others, 88;

number of physicians who have visited
hospital during year, 281. The 1 ,612 cases

here reported, represented all phases of

acute and chronic diseases, both medical

and surgical, admissible to a general
hospital.

Ine Pair,

Ine Pair,

For the cheapest.

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Byes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES

and

EYE GLASSES
Aitavsrythlag clock *•$

Jewslry llnecsn be b«nght at 0f all kinds and at all prices.

towNtprioM *f

kantlehner

___ II

WE HAVE . • • •

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

'all and Winter Garments
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

Yours for Good Tailoring,

j. GEO. WEBSTER

Miss Wadsworth's Lecture.

Miss Mary A. Wadsworth’s lecture on

Shakespeare at the M. E. church Friday

evening, under the auspices of the Bay

View Reading Circle, was a very pleasing

one. In spite of the wet weather between

200 ami 800 people, mostly ladies, were

present. In the course of her lecture Miss

Wadsworth paralleled- passages of Scrip-

ture and passages from Shakespeare as an

evidence that Shakespeare was not an
iireJigious man as some would make out.
She pronounced the idea that the plays

and sonnets were not the work of
Shakespeare, but of Lord Bacon, as being

a most ridiculous one and raised quite a
laugh by her statement that Shakespeare

was worth forty Bacons. It was not until

after the lecture, when several of those
present were introduced te her, among
them several persons named Bacon, that
she caught on to why they should smile
so. The musical program was well car-

ried out and much enjoyed.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, a mysterious Providence has

Since our last meeting removed from our

circle the compaoion of Henry Gorton,

'^Resolved, that we extend our heartfelt

sympathy to the bereaved husband and

sons, and while we bow in submission to
the decree of the Divine Ruler we look
forward with confident hope to a glad re-

union on the celestial shore beyond death s

dark rolling river.
Resolved, that a copy of these resolu-

lions be forwarded to the bereaved family

and also printed in the Chelsea Herald.

Adopted by the New Orleans Excur-
sionists at their 17lh annual reunion held

at A. McCloy’s, Munitb, Mich., Nov. -0,

1901. ___ __ _ _
Made Five Wills.

William Tisch, a wealthy fa™<=r of
Waterloo township, made live wtlls w,.h n

as many months during the year prior to

tils death The last of these bequeaths his
J oSS entire .0 his wife. William A.K Anna M. Fink and Minnie Hughes,

children of the deceared, arc now contest-

iS the ease. A family quarrel had pre^
ceded the death of the lather, and it la

ttftl.

The rate of taxation wbb $11.11 per
$1,000. Real estate paid 76 per cent of

the tax and personal property 24 per cent

The schools cost Washtenaw oonnty about

$8.58 per capita. There are only seven

counties in the state that pay more schoo

tax than Washtenaw county.
The tax was divided as follows: State

tax $81,598.61, county tax $26,000, town-

ship tax $101,180.44, village tax $18,566.-

62, city tax $160,088.22, liquor tax $88,-

120, and school tax, including the one mil

tax paid into the state treasury, $128,-

181.85

In 1899 the total amount of taxes paid
in Washtenaw county outside of the
national taxes was $479,991.77, or an
average of about $10 for every man,
woman and child in the county. The
rate of taxation per $1,000 of assessed
valuation in 1899 was $15 07. Real estate
paid a little over 85 per cent of the tax

and personal property a little over
[H»r cent.

This tax was divided as follows: State

tax $104,516.26, county tax $27,898.55,

township tax $96,620.75, village taxes
$10,925.98 and city tax $197.944 28.

The proportion of the tax paid by per
sonal property in 1900 is nearly 10 per

cent more than in 1899. In other words

the assessing officers increased the valua-

tion of real estate from $24,750,700 In
1899 to $26,160,908 In 1900 and the valu-
ation of personal property from $4,251,-
578 in 1899 to $8,261,620 in 1900. There
were 12 persons in the county assessed for

over $80,000 of personal property each.

The real estate assessment in Wash
enaw was increased $1,410,208 in 190<
over the preceding year, and the persona

property increase was $4,010,047. Eleven

ownships showed an increase in renl estate

valuation and nine showed a decrease.

The personal valuation in 1900 of the

various cities and towns and the increase

over 1899 was as follows:

Personal Increase |

Ann Arbor city. 18 364 451 $1 780 678
Ypsilanti city. 1 458 007 847 557

Ann Arbor 94 835 56 000

Augusta. 97 850 50 400

Bridgewater, MS 280 78 880

Dexter, 98 750 48 990

Freedom, 118 600 26 600Limn, 170 283 107 198Lodi, US 450 27 450

Lyndon, 76 050 40 550

JIauchester, 295 675 40 800

Northfleld, tU 280 26 080

Pittsfield, 191,590 115 220Salem, 81 220 14 420

Saline, 220 500 125 850Scio 218 400 76 840

Sharon, H2 010 8 850

Superior, 97 460 44 250

Sylvan, 382 010 158 260

Webster, 132 470 83 940York 886 950 125 525

Yosil'anli, 274 559 167 159

Quadruple

. . . Silver

at 25c.

We are showing this week in our
sonth window a very unusual assort-

ment of Silver Plated Ware— your
choice of the line for 25c. Notwith-

standing the remarkably low price,

the quality is good— a quadruple
plate on a bell metal foundation,

lacquered to prevent tarnishing. On
the appearance of the goods we leave

you to pronounce, but we feel sure

that you will find many of the pieces

as good as you have seen before at

four times the price. The line in-

cludes Sugars, Creamers, Jellies,

Marmalades, Puffs, Cups, Nut Bowls,

Toothpicks, etc. Come early if you

want some of the choice pieces.

Total. $8 261 620 $4 010 047
The increase in the valuation oi real

estate was as follows: Ann Arbor city $U*

065,995, Ypsilanti city $117,825, Augusta

$61,033. Bridgewater $105,000, Freedom

$200, Lima $2,740. Lodi $20,200, Man-
Chester $3,950, Saline $4,650. Bcio $2,800,

Sylvan $17,250, York $25,000, Ypsilanti
$38,645, or a total increase in 11 townships

of $281,408.
The townships showing decreases in

real eslate values were : An u Arbor $10,-

800 Dexter $15 500, Lyndon $3,050,
Northfleld $1,520, Pittsfield $900, Salem

$3,350, Sharon $1,940, Superior $4,870,

Webster $13,650.

Pay Your Taxes.

The treasurer of Sylvan township will

collect taxes at Hirth & Lehman’s black
smith shop every day except Sunday from

Dec. 1, 1901, until -JaR. 25, 1902. On
Wednesday evenings from 6 to 7 o’clock
and on Saturday evenings from 6 to 8
o’clock he will be found at the Chelsea

Savings Bank.
W. R. Lehman, Township Treasurer.

A thousand tilings by it are done far
better than most things do one. We refer

to Rocky Mountain Tea made by Madi-
son Medicine Co. 85c. Glazier * Stim-

son. “7“ A

}ood quality Coffee 11c a lb.

lbs SnowFlake Starch for 25c.

lbs Good Rice for 25c.

11 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at

3c each.

Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint.

6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Price for Eggs

AT

Ills M Drug Store

JUST RIGHT
When we cut out a roast there is

the certainty that it will be just

right.

Not only do we prepare it to give

it the most attractive quality, hut it

is taken from the choicest part of

the best stock.

Our roasts are of the right kind

you’ll like them.

Some Cured Bacoa and Sams

and
>

Steam Xettle Rendered Lard

on hand at all times.

ADftM EPPLER.

Jroai k. a loal
Flour having dropped in price 1

will sell bread at the same price it is
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
for a one pound loaf, or seven loaves

for 25 cents.

7 Bread Tickets 25c.
and

3 doz. Cookies or Pried Cokes 25c

at the **

CENTRAL BAKERY.

Howard’s Bakins Powder
£5c per pound.

The best on the market. Try it.

J. ©. EARYj,' Next door to Hoag A Holm**.
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Happenings of the P** S*™11
Days in Brie£

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

•ad Fin*. IVrsooal m<1 P»-

UtM SotM. Businnw FsitarM *nd
BMonptious, Weather Becord.

UfXBLLIGKSCB FROM ALL PARTS

domestic.

,o coBsisn<*s«‘ 1‘»n5 •nd Etrlm Thi.
txeeeds »U former records of gold ex-

I><Ordcrs hare been receired at the
Columbus (0.1 barracks for the for-
tvarding of 350 men with six officers
to the Philippines.
Ker. Joseph A. Milburn told mem-

bers of the Chicago Congregational
club that Moody and Sankey hymns
were Tul*ar.
An unidentified soldier from Fort

Riley ran amuck with a revolver at
Junction City, Kan., killing R. E- L*
Cooper and City Marshal.. James
White.
The Alabama legislature killed a bill

providing for the disfranchiaement of

the negro.
The anual report of the commission-

er of internal revenue shows that the
total receipts for the year ended June
30. 1901* were $306,871,669, or $11,555,561
in excess of the estimates.
Hereafter the Santa Fe railway will

not employ any one who smokes ciga-
rettes.
Mrs. Lillian M. X. Stevens has been

nmanimously reelected president of
the national W. C. T. U.
Fire destroyed 18 stores, the tele-

phone exchange, opera house, town
hall and odd fellows* hall at Assump-
tion, 111.
The trial of Mrs. Bonine for the

killing of James Seymour Ayres, Jr.,
in a Washington hotel began at the
national capital.
Dr. Dwight W. Day dropped dead

from apoplexy .while reading a paper
beforp a medical, society at Eau
Claire, Wis< ___ , , ^
An unknown man and 200 head of

cattle were killed in a freight wreck
near Liberal, Kan.

Elevated trains on the three roads
in Chiaago collided in a heavy fog
and two persons were killed and
many others injured.

President Roosevelt read the draft
of his message to members of the
cabinet, who say it is a conservative
paper, one strong feature of which
§3 the nrgent need of stamping out

anarchy.
Four hundred union miners at-

tacked nonunion workers at the Pros-
pect Hill mines near Vincennes, Ind.,
and two were fatally and half a dozen
seriously hurt.
' Safe blowers looted the First na-
tional bank at Mondovi, Wis., of $6,-
800 in money.
Miss Belle Woods, Charles P. Val-

lencey and Stanley McLeod skated
into on airhole in St. Louis bay, near
West Duluth. Minn., and ___ were
drowned.
The contract for a new American

Pacific coble has been let to an Eng-
lish firm.
Three children of Mack Blalock

(colored), the oldest four years old,
were burned to death in Blake coun-

ty, N. C.
Twenty-two dead bodies were taken

from a burning mine near Telluride,
Col., and it is feared that the loss of
life will reach 100.

Efforts will be made at the coming
session of congress to make Arizona,
Hew Mexico and Oklahoma states.
president Roosevelt issued an or-

der placing several offices in the war
department under civil service rules.

A. P. Wilcox, his wife and two-year-
old son, were murdered in their home
at Downey, Cal.

Seven men lost their lives and many
other persons were ihjured in a wreck
on the Santa Fe road, near Needles,

- CaL
James Wynn returned to life at Ox-

ford, Ala., just as his encoffined body
was being lowered into the grave.‘ The contest ovA* the office of attor-
ney general in Kentucky has ended in
the seating of Clifton J. Pratt (rep.).
A report on railway labor in the

UaUc<l States shows that railways in
this country employ nearly 1,000,000

people.
Other northwestern states will

_ join Minnesota in the fight against
the consolidation of railroads in that

section.
There 1* * probability that govern-

ors of all the states through which the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
roads run will call special sessions of
Wislaiures to take steps to oppose
eon.olld.tion of tbo.e propertle..

Admiral Schl.jr d.cU»«l th* offer
of a Knoxville (Tenn.)
"fund to pay for hM court of in-

«‘ook .rain broke 1.
two near Walnut. 111., killing one man

“‘wiinam'a Brockman, a
nrinter, who thought he had fatal }
wounded hia wife with a bullet fired

a burglar in a dream, committed

SU>'red Krtat has been electrocuted in
Auburn (N. Y.) priaon for the mur-
der of his sweetheart, Katie Tobin,

at Waverly. ...
President Roosevelt in his mes-

sage to congress will recommend the
reenactment of the Chinese exclusion
law with amendments intended . to
make it more effective.
Manufacturers in convention at

Washington declared for reciprocity if
it does not hurt home industries and
stand by the principle of protection.
George Trapp, a union picket at the

Allis -Chambers plant in Chicago, was
shot and killed while attacking a non-
union employe.
In a wreck on the Santa Fe near the

Needles, Cal., at least '30,000 letters

were burned.
Four trainmen were killed and seven

injured in a head-end collision at
Hughes Siding, Ala.
Alabama's new constitution will be-

come effective Thanksgiving day, No-
vember 28.
Fire destroyed five business blocks

at Frankfort, Ind.
Nicholas Muller, of the Seventh New

York district, has resigned as member
of congress because of ill health.
Burglars secured $1,000 at the post

office in Duncansville, Pa.
An unknown man at Pittsburg, Pa.,

jumped into" a furnace filled with
molten metal.
The rule of the railroads in charging

excess fare on fast trains between Chi-
cago and New York is likely to be abol-
ished.
Gov. Van Sant, of Minnesota, has

•written to the governors of other
northwestern states, asking their as-
sistance in his fight against the Hill
railway* combination.
Gov. Hunt, of Porto Rico, who is in

this country on a vacation, says that
the people are enjoying great pros-
perity and are not only acquiescing
in American rule, but they are becom-
ing enthusiastically American. ̂
Students of Wabash college, at

Crawfordsville, Ind., revolted because
of the refusal of the faculty to ob-
serve Founder's day, and locked the
president in his room..
Western members of congress be-

lieve a new’ department of commerce
will be established.
A Michigan game warden ’seized 18

miles of new trout nets in Lake
Michigan belonging to the A. Booth
company’, of Chicago.
One thousand drunken men held a

street parade at Syracuse, N. Y.
The Whitney grand opera house at

Detroit, Mich., was partially destroy ed

,by fire.
Twenty-three bodies have been

taken from the Smuggler-Union mine
at Telluride, Col.
Whisky distillers will urge congress

to reduce the tax from $1.10 to 70
cents a gallon, thus representing to
them a saving of $60,000,000.

noder* Greek seven person* were
killed and many wounded.
Sent speculators who sought Amer-

cnl gold are blocked by a decree by
ting Edward that none but British
subjects shall witness the coronation.
Colombia formally appealed to the

United States to prevent the interrupt
iion of traffic across the isthmus, and
he desired assurance ha* been given

by Secretory Hay.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
T. Henry Martin, publisher and ed

itor of the Daily Ne\' s, died in Phila-
delphia at the age of 3t years.

Thomas Meehan, on» of the fore
most horticulturists and botanists
in America, died at Germantown, Pa.
aged 77.

Col. J. T. K. Hayward, who buil
many of- the western railroads, diet
at Ravenswood, 111., aged' 82 years.

Col. D. M. Fox, a veteran of the war
of 1812, died at Des Moines, la.
Capt. John Lawson, the oldest rail-

way engineer in the United States,
died at St. Louis, aged 96 years.

FOREIGN.
Owing to disastrous floods, which

have rendered the roads impassable,
the Colombians and Venezuelans on
the frontier have declared an armistice
of three weeks.
Paterno, former chief of the Fili-

pino cabinet, has been elected presi-
dent of the new peace party in the
islands.
Consul Dickinson has asked Bul-

garia for troops to aid in liberating
Miss Stone, the American missionary,
held for ransom by brigands.
American troops on the island of

Samar attacked an almost impregna-
ble stronghold, scaling a cliff 200 feet
high and taking Filipino insurgents
by surprise.
An ultimatum has been sent to the

captors of Miss Stone, in Bulgaria,
giving them six days to accept a spec-
ified sr a for her release.
Colombian rebels captured Colon,

making an unexpected attack after a
night march. American marines were
landed to keep isthmian traffic open.
The report that Queen Draga, the

wife of King Alexander of Cervia, has
been assassinated on the streets o
Semi in. is denied,

Arthur Lynch, colonel of the
ond Irish brigade in the Boer army
has been elected to a seat in the
British parliament from the Galway
district.

The administrative council of The
Hogue nrbitrative tribunal rejected
a Boer appeal for intervention.

LATER.

Senator Allison in outlining the work
of the coining congress declared tariff
revision unlikely; believed a depart-
ment of commerce and a Nicaraguan
canal plan assured; expects reciprocity
with Cuba will be arranged and repeal
of war taxes likely.
The state law’ prohibiting ticket

scalping was declared unconstitution-
al by the New York court of appeals.
President Castro ordered the arrest

of the Venezuelan minister of war and
many of his partisans on the charge of
conspiracy.
One man was fatally hurt and two

girls injured by the fall of an ele-
vator in St. Joseph, Mo.
Consul Dickinson left Sofia for Con-

stantinople to confer with the secre-
tary of the United States legation con-
cerning the ragsom of Miss Stone.
• A gas well with a flow of 50,000,000
feet has been struck at Tipton, Ind.
Commissioner of Indian affairs

Jones, in his annual report, suggests
discontinuance of rations and money
o the red men, giving them instead
education and throwing them upon
their own resources.
A clerk in the employ of the Bank

of Liverpool disappeared, taking
$850,000 of the bank’s money.
Eight officials went into the Baby

mine at Blueflelds, W. Va., to inspect
it, and it is feared they were over-
come by fire damp.
Executive officials of all railroads

east of Chicago and of connecting
steamship lines have agreed to give
no more passes.
Col. Arthur Lynch, former Boer

warrior, elected to parliament by Gal-
way, declares he will try to take his

seat.

Count von Hatzfeld, veteran German
diplomat who recently resigned as onn-
jassador to Great Britain, died in Lon-don. ^
Dun's review calls attention to the

mighty strides of trade within the
year.
Foreign corporations in Chicago

are liable to fines aggregating $5,-
000,000 for failure to file state re-
ports.

Rebels defeated government troops
under Gen. Alban in a battle neai
'anama.
Francisco Gamba, president of the

Cuban commission sent to the United
States by the merchants and the busi-
ess men to secure better trade re-
ations, says 90 percent, of Cuban prop-
erty holders favor annexation.
Gov. Van Sant will call an extra ses-

sion of the Minnesota legislature to
ake up the fight on the Great North-
ern railway alliance.
Harvard defeated Yale in a foot-

ball game at Cambridge, Mass., by a
score of 22 to 0.
Rev. Dr. O. H. Warren, for 18 years

editor of the Northern Christian Ad-
vocate, died at Syracuse, X. Y., aged
67 years.

Col. James P. Lose, a veterr«n news*
paper editor, died in New Albany,
Ind.. aged 75 years.
The Loud Island and New Jersey

shores were visited by a severe gale
which did thousands of dollars dam-
age to docks and shore property.
Mrs. McKinley is to be given free

use of the United States mails.
The bodies of the eight officials of

the Pocahontas mine at Blueflelds, W.
Va., who were killed by fire damp,
have been recovered by searchers.
Judge M. A. Rogers, of Denver, com-

mitted suicide by blowing himself to
pieces with dynamite.
The Holland submarine boat Fulton

remained 15 hours under water at
Green port, N. Y. Officers and crew
suffered no discomfort.
Colombian authorities gave formal

notice that they would bombard the
city of Colon, now held by, the insur-
gents.

Western railroads have resolved to
sane passes as usual during 1902 in
spite of the action of eastern roads.

President Roosevelt, in his forth-
coming message, will warn the trusts
that greed will speedily call for re-
medial laws.

Many churches in Spain have been
destroyed during the last few days by
ireendiary fires.

Two companies of state* troops cap-
tured a camp of striking miners at
Nortonville, Ky., and arrested 23 men.
Alson J. Streeter died at his home

in New Windsor, 111. He was the labor
candidate for president in. 1888.
The steamer Alertn, with 200 passen-

gers, including some discharged Amer-
ican soldiers, is believed to have been
Tost on its way from Subig bay to Ma-

Miss Lillie Degenkolbe, Treasurer South

End Society of Christian Endeavor, 31^
Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111., Cured by

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
••Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — When life looked brightest to me I

sustained a liard fall and internal complications were the result

I was considerably inflamed, did not feel that I could walk, and lost

my good spirits. I spent money doctoring without any help, when a

relative visited our home. She was so enthusiastic over Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, having used it herself, %
nothing would satisfy her until I sent for a bottle. I have thanked

her a hundred times for it since, for it brought blessed health to me

and cured me within* seven weeks.

I now wish to thank you, your medicine is a friend to suffering

women.” — Lillie Degenkolbe. v
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GEHURg,

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhce^ displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-’
tration,or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritabilit;itv,

ndgone,7' and “want-to-L . # * - ______ _
they should remember there is one tned and true remedy. Lydia L
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Kefuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to writ© tier for advice,
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

“WHAR DEW I GUM IN?”
(Beinf Ihe Soliloquy of a Farmer on the Free Raw Sugar Que*tion.)

niln.

oxpart dlror loontwftthawrenjc of
the Pacific mail steamer Rio tie Ja-
neiro, which foundered off the Cali-
fornia coast.

Post, office .department officials do
not favor the proposition to reduce
letter pontage to one cent, claiming
such a move is injudicious until the |

business can show a surplus, .

Thar’s a mighty lot er talkin* about farmers *n thar rights,
»N the wonderful prosperity thet beet growin’ invites.

Thar’s er heap of foolish crowin* *n the “beats” begin ter shout

»N holler fer the Tariff ter keep free raw sugar out!
But I notis thet the beet-producin’ farms are very few,
An* the farmers through the country aint got much ef it ter dew.
The hull land aint a-raisin* beets, ’n aint goin’ ter begin,
Beet growin*s right fer sum, I guess — but, whar dew / cum in?

The farmer gita four dollars now fer every ton o’ beets—
A hansum price, I must allow — but hidin’ sum deceits.
Beet sugar manyfacterers admit es they hev found

Thet “granylated” costs ’em sumthin* like tew cents a pound.
In fact thet leaves a profit on which they'd greatly thrive -
And— if it kin be sold fer three, why should we pay ’em FIVE?
It seems ter me es thet’s a game thet's mighty like a skin—
But— if thar’s any benefit— waal— whar dew /cum in?

When Uncle Sam’s in want o* cash we’re glad ter help him out,
’N we’ll stand all, the taxes thet are needed, never doubt,

But when his pocket-book’s well lined an’ nary cent he lacks,
Et seems ter me his duty’s ter repeal thet sugar tax.
Them fellers wot is interested sez it’s to protect
The beet-producin’ farmer thet the duty they collect,
But I guess thet explanation es a little bit too ihin—
The sugar maker,— fo’s all right;— but— whar dew ire cum in?

Take off raw sugar duty an’ the price will quickly fall,
To everybody’s benefit, fer sugar’s used by all.
The poor will bless the Government thet placed it in thar reac 1

(’N millions of our citizens free sugar now beseech)
The dealer *11 be delighted— less expenditure fer him—
More demand *n bigger profits — which at present are but slim.

An* the farmer *11 be as well paid as he ever yet hea ben—
But he’ll buy his sugar cheaper — thet’s whar he an* I’ll cum m*

Now, whar’s the sense er reason of the sugar tax to-day,
When our treasury’s a-bulgin* an* we hev no debts ter pay.
The duty on raw sugar’s Fifty million every year—

* An* the people’s got ter pay it — thet’s a fact thet’s very clear.

Fifty million ! Great Jerusha ! Ter protect beet magnates, too.

Why should they tax ALL the people— just ter help a scattere
And the FEW ? Beet-sugar MAKERS ! Don’t it really seem a
Thus ter help an’ fill thar coffers ? Whar clew you an’ I cum m

The farmer growin* beets hea got a contract price fer years,
Free raw sugar wouldn’t hurt him, an* of it he has no fears,

But mebbe, like myself— he’s also growing fruit so nice—
Ter preserve it— at a profit— he needs sugar — at a price!

The repealing of the duty, surely cuts the price in two— ^

Thet’ll make a mighty difference, neighbor, both ter me an y
Let the sugar manyfactrer make such profits as he kin— ^
Ter him it may seem right enuff — but whar dew I cum in.

An’ I aint agoin’ ter swaller all the argyments they shout ^

Thet the farmers need protection — an must bar raw sugar
Common sense is plainly showin’ that the people in the an
Want raw sugar free in future— an’ its freedom will deman
*Tis a tax no longer needed— hateful to the public view,—
Taxing millions of our people to enrich a favored few. 9«ja,-

They can’t blind me any longer with the foolish yarns t ey ^
While they’re busy makin’ money— whar dew you and I cu

I’m agoin’ ter keep on hustlin’, talkin’, pleadin’ with my fre
Aint no sense in lettin’ others gain thar selfish privet cm s-

t I’m agoin* ter write termorrer to my Congressman ’nd say^
Thet he oughter do his best ter kill that tax without dela> • ̂

Feller-farmers, do your utmost — whether you grow bee _

To repeal the tax on sugar— you can but improve your o ^
Cheaper sugar helps your pocket, greater blessings y°u ca jflj

When we’ve three-cent granylated — that’s whar you an _ ______ .mm
1 •steijsa.

• . 
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OURTIRST
THANKSGIVINGS
Th* ProcUmation Issued by General Washington Pro-

claiming a National Day of Praise.

by Edward Winslow, dated December
11, 1621:

"You shall understand that, lji this lit-
tle time that a few of us have been here,
we have bulK seven dwelling-houses and
four for the use of the plantation and have
made preparation for divers others.

We set the last spring some 20 acres of
Indian com, and sowed some six acres
of barley and pease; and according to the
manner of the Indians we manured our
ground with herrings, or rather shads,
which we have in great abundance, and

PROCLAMATION
By The

PRESIDENT ,

Of The
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.
••Whereas, It is the duty of all Nations to

•^knowledge the Providence of Almighty
fjod to obey his Will, to be grateful for
his Benefits, and humbly to implore hla
Protection and Favour: And whereas both
houses of Congress have, by their Joint
rommlttee, requested me "To recommend
to the People of the United States a Day
of public Thanksgiving and Prayer, to
be observed by acknowledging with grate-
ful Hearts the many Signal Favours of
Almighty God, especially by affording
them an opportunity peaceably to estab-
lish a Form of Government for their Safe-
ty and Happiness.
“Now Therefore I do recommend and as-

sign Thursday, the Twenty-Sixth Day of
November next, to be devoted by the Peo-

such as have shown kindness to us), and
to bless them with good Government.
Peace, and Concord; to promote the
knowledge and practice of true Religion
and Virtue, and the increase of Science
among them and us;— and generally to
grant unto all Mankind such a Degree
of Temporal Prosperity as he alone knows
to be best.

"Given unto my Hand, at the City of
New York, the third day of October, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand, Seven
Hundred and eighty-nine.

"GEORGE WASHINGTON."

The above is the proclamation that
gave us our first national Thanksgiv-
ing after the government was estab-
lished. The first Continental Thanks-
giving had been observed 12 years be-
fore, December 18, 1777, the winter
following the autumn marked by Bur-
goyne’s surrender. This may be

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Executive Clem^»cy.
Gov, Bliss has paroled Joel Smith,

sentenced in Isabella county in 1898
to ten years at Jackson for criminal
assault, and he also paroled John
Roebeck, Sent from Gratiot county,
December, 1897, to Jackson, for seven

. . I4. - J _ years, for criminal assault. A par-
take with great ease at our doors. Our “ ’ . ____ a\\nu M.
corn did prove well; and God be praised, don ̂ as k®®11 issued
we had a good Increase of Indian corn, Smith, sent from Montgomery coun-
and our barley Indifferent good, but our in March, 1898, to Marquette, for
pease not worth the gathering, for we { criminal assault. The
feared they were too late sown. They Te“ Y®*” IO from
came up very late ahd blossomed; but prisoner is reported to be d}ing irom
the sun parched them in the blossom. consumption.
"Our harvest being gotten in, the gov- i

ernor sent four men on fowling, so that in Micfclwan *

we might, after a special manner, re- Health In Michigan.
Joice together after we had gathered the | Reports to the state boa hi
fruit of our, labors. They four In one from 65 observers in various
day killed as much fowl as, with a little atutp indicate that
help besides, served the company almost P°rtK>ns of the state indicat t
a week. At which time, amongst other smallpox, measles, pneumonia aim
recreations, we exercised our arms, many whooping cough increased ami scar-
of the Indians coming amongst us. and i t fpver amj tvnhoid fever decreased
among the rest their greatest king, Mas- . . J r^nbiimrition
sasoyt, with some 90 men, whom lor three m area of prevalence. Consumption
days wo entertained and feasted; and they Was reported at 186 places, measles
went out and killed live deer, which they at 1g| typhoid fever at 103, whooping
brought to the plantation, and bestowed , t 22 diphtheria at 50, scarlet
on our governor and upon the captain and , D * ,, . nf kq tiIjipps
others. And although it be not always fever at 84 and smallpox at places.
plentifyl as it was at this time with us, « —
yet by the goodness of God we are so far All May Be Blind.

ne°™ orouV plenty!" ̂  ^ At the McMillan copper mine near
We believe that first Thanksgiving Lake four miners, ̂

scene was one worthy the painter’s f®mPt*nff throw on a
brush, one worthy handing down to °f dynamite in a bias a e,
admiring posterity. That little band frightfully injured } a P1^™
of white folk on the stern New Eng- explosion.^ It is beheNe a
land shore, together with the friend- totally blind and two maj ie.

ly savages partaking of the au- names of the men are * k o son,
tumnal bounty. We should like to guson and two brot ers name
have looked upon the demure maid- Leod.
ens and sober wives passing amongst Blown to Piece*,
them the smoking platters, heaped _ xnMi-
high with golden Indian corn and the . At the Helen iron nim® near ^eh
flesh the hunters had brought in ipicoten James Yan’aP ^

from the chase. Venison and fowl -as literally Vnl
appeared to have been the chief explosion of 5,000 pounds of djna
dishes at that first Thanksgiving nute which he was drying by a fire
feast. It would not be out of the All that could be f^indofh.mw.H
way, I trust, to suppose the fowl was one finger and a Piece of ̂
wild turkey. Houses were shattered and several
The old Plymouth laws further re- persons received minor injuries.

fer to Thanksgiving and its observ- , ^ Waldrn SeIec,F<1.
ance, thus: "It is enacted that none ... * * c* T/tcpnh Ins
shall prsume to attend servill works Alonzo Vincent of fa*- Joseph, ha.
or labour or attend any sports on been elected warden of the Michigan
such days as shal be appointed by the state prison at Jackson, to fill the
Court by humiliation by fasting and vacancy caused by the death of VI iJ - Ham Chamberlain, the late warden.

Other candidates before the prison
board were Deputy Warden North-
rup. of Jackson, and former Warden
U. P. Hatch, of Ionia.

' A REVIEW OF TRiDfi.

r. o. Dim 9*Y* tv® ***• Cm\
tow m National ThnnkoGlvIa*

This Yonr.

was such a great reason for a day of na
Uooal thanksgiving. This country has
made unprecedented strides toward a po-
sition of international supremacy, not onljr
in commerce, but also in finance. To a
marked degree business enterprises have
proved successful. . An idle wbeel b*
mills or factories is the exception, wnue
labor is so well employed at high wages
that consumptive demands sustain market
values of all staple commodities. Trans-
porting facilities have been unable to
keep pace with the nation’s requirements,
many complaining of tardy deliveries,
which alone act as a brake on commer-
cial progress. By closing late navigation,
lower temperature will relieve the rail-
way situation, thousands of oars being
restored to Inland traffic. This same fac-
tor of seasonable weather stimulates retail
dealings, and prompt collections swell
bank exchanges.
"Careful aearch disclose* few unfavor-

able factors In the Iron and steel situa-
tion. Probably the least satisfactory con-
ditions are found at plate mills, which re-
port an uneven distribution of orders. A
few large concerns appear to secure the
bulk of new business, but heavy orders for
cars will largely expand the buying, while
the new combination will put this class of
mills on a stronger basis. In rails there is
no apparent limit to the orders placed,
though some mills are unable to guaran-
tee delivery within a year. One Pittsburg
report places the year's output of struc-
tural material at 600,000 tons. After six
months of more or less Interruption all ma-
chine shops and kindred plants at San.
Francisco have fully resumed, and it is
certain that the greatest force on record
is now engaged in the various departments
of iron and steel making.
"Strength is the rule in the markets for

farm products. Favorable weather dur-
ing the closing days of com harvesting
failed to bring any reaction from the high-
est price level in many years, and the.
market was equally oblivious to Atlantic
exports for the week of only 460,424 bushels,
as against 3,838,666 a year ago. After some
weeks of gradual decline toward a normal
position, pork products suddenly bounded
upwards regardless of weakness in live
hogs. Wheat holds at about three cents
above last year’s price, despite the marked
difference in size of crops.
"Failures for the week numbered 218 in

the United States, against 238 last year
and 31 in Canada, against 29.”

mw  A
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OOINO TO THE FIRST THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

pie of these States, to the Service of that
great and glorious Being, who is the benefi-
cent Author of all the good that was. is,
or that will be. That we may then all unite
in rendering unto him our sincere and
humble thanks for his kind Care and Pro-
tection of the People of this Country pre-
vious to their becoming a Nation;— for the
signal and manifest Mercies and the ia-
vourable Interposition of his Providence
in the Course and Conclusion of the late
War;— for the great Degree of Tranquil-
ity. Union, and Plenty, which we have
since enjoyed;— for the peaceable and ra-
tional Manner in which we have been
enabled to establish Constitutions and
Government for our Safety and Happiness;
and particularly the national one now Late-
ly instituted; for the civil and religious
liberty with which we are blessed, and the
means we have of acquiring and diffusing
useful knowledge; and, in general, for
all the great and various Favours he hath
been pleased to confer upon us.
"And Also, that we may then unite In

most humbly offering our Prayers and
supplications to the great Lord and Ruler
of Nations, and beseech him to pardon our
National and other Transgressions ;-to
enable us all, whether In public or private
Stations, to perform our several and rela-r
tive Duties properly and punctually; to
render our National Government a Bless-
ing to all the People by constantly being
a Government of wise. Just, and Constl-
tutioival Laws, directly and faithfully ex-
ecuted and obeyed;— to protect and 8uyJ®
all Sovereigns and nations (especially

looked upon as the first national
Thanksgiving day, and the one ap-
pointed by Washington as the first
after the establishment of the gov-
ernment. In regard to the Conti-
nental celebration, Congress^ passed
the following resolution: “That a

prayer or for publieke Thanksgiving
on penalty of five shillings.”
A penalty of five shillings if one

failed to observe Thanksgiving Day!
Those old Puritans were about as in-
tolerant as the masters they had fled,
it would seem, in matters both secu-
lar and spiritual. But, come to think
of it, all matters were to them, in the
final analysis, of spiritual concern.
If everybody was forced to be thank-
ful, willy nilly, it was because the
old Fathers thought every one ought
to be thankful. And, to-day,’ though
no fine is imposed if we neglect to
keep the day, still we feel somewhat
churlish if we do not lay down ac-
customed toil, betake ourselves to
Divine service, and later to the feast-
ing that for so many, many years
has followed the religious rites.
What a contrast their Puritan

Thanksgiving and ours of to-day.
The Priscillas, with their demure
faces looking out from the encircling
hoods, walking sedately ttf meeting
beside the erect, dignified John
Aldens. No gay, roistering, chrys-
anthemum - and - streamer- bedecked
girls and men jostling each other
on the way to the football game. No,
life was a very serious business then,

THE W. C. T. U.

National Convention AdopU Stron*
Protect Affalnst Sunday Open-

ing: In New York.

Gnllty of Murder.
Joseph Detlaff was found guilty of

murder in the first degree in the cir-
cuit court at Menomiuee and was
sentenced to life imprisonment by
Judge Stone. ’The jury was out only
-40 minutes. The crime for which Det-
laff was .tried was the murder of his
wife in Menominee in September.

SrlseN Many Net*.
Deputy Game Warden Brewster re-

turned to St. Joseph from his hunt
in the lake, having made the biggest
seizure of nets and fish ever report-
ed on the great lakes. He captured
IS miles of new trout nets said to be-
long to the A. Booth company, of
Chicago, valued at $10,000.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 21.—
Wednesday witnessed the closing ses-
sion of the twenty-eighth national
convention of the W. C. T. U. It has
been memorable for the largest at-
tendance ever accorded a national
convention, for the largest amount
of money raised and pledged to pur-
poses of the union and for the great-
est enthusiasm shown in the cause
of temperance.
The session ended with the adop-

tion of A sensational deliverance on
the attitude of the victory of the re-
form forces in New York city in re-
spect to the partial open saloon on
Sunday.
The resolutions adopted voices a

strong protest against Sunday open-
ing, or any attempt to give the liquor
traffic longer hours or greater privi-
leges. It earnestly urges the law-
abiding and moral citizens of New
York state to stand fora strict enforce-
ment of the Sunday closing law and

committee of three be appointed to
prepare a recommendation to the
several states to set apart a day for
thanksgiving for the signal success
lately obtained over the enemies of
these United States.”
Of the very first Thanksgiving on

onr shores there is no formal procla-
mation extant, although we have val-
uable records which tell ns how that
day was kept, tong, long ago, about
280 years ago, Plymouth's ancient
(book) of Lawes decreed that it be in
the Power of the Governor to com-
mand solemn days of humiliacon by
fasting and also for thanksgivmg as
occasion shall be offered/' Gov.
Bradford, in 1621, exercised this Pow-
er by appointing a day for Thanks-
giving, and this was the very first
American Thanksgiving, the Harvest
Festival of New England. It is inter-
estingly described in a letter written

and holidays were observed seriously,

pleasures taken sadly.
For two centuries Thanksgiving

Day was a peculiarity of the Eastern
Slates. Now, that the great middle west

Opera Houfce Damaged. _____

Tire which broke out in the Whit- I the abolition of the Raines law hotel,
uey grand opera house in Detroit An official statement was made that
shortly before noon did $10,000 dam- the total membership of the W. C. T.

before it was extinguished. The v is about 300.000; paid membership
theater, which is owned by Stephen is 1Go, 000; number of delegates at this
\ Baldwin, was controlled by E. D. convention. 293; largest local union
Stair. The loss is covered by insur- is in Portland, Me., with 265 members.

auee. Death List Number* 25.
Telluride, Col., Nov. 23— The work-------- - ----- i New* Briefly stated _ 2,. r

and west are peopled by men and worn- ]u.nrv Wiseman, who confessed in of Recovering the bod.es vie-
en of eastern extraction, and now when jackson prison to the murder ot Mrs. tiras oTthe -disaster in Snmg®l«
the south has outlived much of the EUen Huss. waa held for trial at Ion- Union mine progressed slowlj unti
oM reluctance toward the adoption of at the December term of the at n o’clock Friday « hours aft«t^
nnvthing with the Puritan mark on fircuit court. break.ng out of the fire at theinouth

it, we find we have indeed a national Mrg Minnic Sweet, who pleaded of the Bullion tu""e1' ^ce u was
Thanksgiving Day, a much and wide- •,* . in tiie circuit court in Lan- was brought to the surface. t
iovedhoBday. In 1901, from Alaska f^to'u.e cliarge of having two that of John Neva,,, -d -as found n

.q sr in "" h“” ....
ship, and Thanksgiving dinner gongs Beach) of Bay City, fell off ingdied Friday afternoon.
will call them to feasts of good cheer. L scow aud was drowned in Maumee Ex-Amb«**ador Dead
Men of divers races and divers col- at Toledo> 0. London, Nov. 23.— Count von Hatz-
ors will take part in our great Har- M . 0tBrienf aged four, was feldt-Wildenburg, who a few days ago
vest Festival, whose first observance to death in Escanaba while retired from the post of German am-
dates back almost 300 years. | ... w}th a younger sister in a bassador to Great Britain, died at .the

vacant lot. The child's clothing | embassy Friday morning. Count o®

OUR INTERS*11 COMIVIERCE-In I. 1. th.mo.t R.m.rk.bl. i»

bf the Country.___ \

At the five chief live stock markets
in the west the receipts for nine
months ending September 30, were
5 236,356 cattle, 13,413,G69 l.og.s a d

with 22,239,971 head for the like pe-

Chicago received 213,113 cars of the
five kinds of stock, compared with

for the first nine months

were
1900.

) The internal commerce of the
United States during the first three
quarters of the commercial year is
in many respects the most remark-
able in the history of the country s
internal trade, while in some fea-
tures there is a decline from t e
high tide of activity for the corre‘
spending period of a year or two ago.
The monthly summary of the treaS
ury bureau of statistics reports that
the trunk-line movement of flour
from Chicago points during our
weeks of September reached an aver-
age of 90,842 barrels. For the nrs
time in the year one weeks 8‘ra*

movement fell' below 1,000,000 bush-
els. The provision trade shows the
highest weekly average of the jear,
being 31,190* tons per week.

Dwight Morris, of Fredoma, snoi ana been anie to
instantly killed himself while out twice, and then in a bath ̂ ha r.. _ i ' I suffered greatly from asthma, and on

They Cordially A*ree«l. hunting. i o v maladv developed into
tes, sir, the newspapers of this David Carter, secretary and general Saturday ^ ^ From this

country by their extended publication mimnger of the Detroit and ‘)leve'^d a°"fck ('0„nt von Hatzfeldt never ral-
of sensational crimes and incidents Navigati0n company for 30 years, | attack lo .

are doin" an incalculable amount of died at Detroit; aged 69 years. He
iLUry ” D‘ . leaves a widow and two children. ontlae. Work of Co«*re*.

"That’s right. The people shouldn’t james stokes, a well-known hunter | -Washington, Nov. 23.— Senator Ain-

Jim arKan;r City's arrivals of
both cattle and hogs w"e

i 9 flRi 431 head of cattle, hogs

yeMdt0 "or St. Joseph are
afowS hefd and 1,580,891. Nine

be permitted to read such details. residing at Carlsbend, shot and killed ROIlt in outlining the work of the com-
rrtL i«c« thev know about crime and | b]ack bears. . ing congress, declared tariff revision

Miss Lillian Nederlander, of De- unlikely,, believed a department o
troit a violinist, has been chosen as commerce and a Nicaraguan Ana bill
one of the great Joachim’s five per- assured, expects reciprocity with
sonal nunils Cuba will be arranged, repeal of war
‘ Two thousand people saw young taxes likely, and a heavy river and
Mowatt, of Chicago, win . over Kid harbor bill certain.
Herrick, of Detroit, in a 15-round | Want Tax Reduced.

The less they know
criminals the better.’
"I entirely agree with you. May

I ask the nature of your business?"
~ "I’m a green gopds man." •

" \nd I am a dealer in gold bricks.
Shake.” — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Thone FoolUh Qaentlon*!
Benevolent Old Lady- How old are

you, sir?
The Youngster — Thirtj’-five.
Benevolent OM Lady-Bachelor?
The Youngster— Alas, yes.
Benevolent Old Lady Ah, too ba .

How long?— N. Y. Times.

contest in Jackson. The fight lasted Washington, Nov. 22.— Whisky dia-
the limit and it proved to be the tmerg will urffe congress to reduce
fiercest contest seen here in years.™ the tRX frGm $1.10 to 70 cents a gal-
Secretary Baker, of the state board lonf thus representing to them a sav-

of health, has arranged for a sani- lng 0f $60,000,000. Brewers and stock
tary convention to be held at Caro, Brokers will fllsp ask liberal reduc-
January 21 and 22. 0 I tions from war rates.
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Sleep
is Nature's rime for rest;

and die man who docs not
take sufficient rime to sleep

or who cannot sleep when
he makes the effort, is
wearing out his nervous
strength and consuming his

vital power. Dr. Miles’
Nervine brings sweet,
soothing, refreshing sleep.

Don’t let another night
pass. Get it to-day.

KSff.fi
Mile*’ Nenrine. It cured roe;
M&s. H. Jackson, Bowlins Greco, Mo.

By D*. 1 ther. wW b* o* th* _
of the port office deportment «,000

rural carrier,. They are, howerer.
^gniugattherateoflftOamonUh.

on Mcount of the amallnea. of th«r

pay, WOP » I*", which i« totally in-

adequate to keep up the eipeneea
they hare to meet. Their routee are
80 to 86 milee long and moat of them

hare to keep two, and aome even,

three horeee to do the work, also
provide the wagoni. The only
thing the department furnishea »
the mail sacks. The city mounted
mail camera get from WOO to $1,000
« year and an allowance for the keep

of their horaea. There ahonld be no

inch disparity between the two
classes of carriers. In some parts of

the country the department has dif-

ficulty in finding competent men to
take poeitions at the present small

salary. _ .

a lachoftataMI. tba drops froasa as
th.7 (bn. late detlo.1. crystals, will make
ten laches of eoow.— Deosmhor ladlee’

JosmlH _______ r

Lafayette Gmuigt will »a®t wllk Mr.
and Mr*. Geo. Bayotoo. of Sylvao. oeat

Thorsd.y. Dee. «. The profram wlllbe

FREEMAN’S.
Pure Pruit Preaerves.
Just like mother mode, and at

iwer than yon can make i

home. We offer large Jare of pure

Strawberries at 95o per jar

Apricots at 96o per jar
Blackberries at 96o per jar

Peaches at 96c per jar

Dr. Miles’

Nervine
soothes the nerves, nour-
ishes the brain, and re-
freshes the entire organism.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Df. Miks Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

rHE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoat, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY
for $1 JO per yeer strictly In advance.

Mich-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1901.

Frisk os akd Pathos* of the Cbm,
8tA Herald who hath Busntxaa at
th* Probate Office abe requested
to have Judge Watkins send their
probate and other legal notices
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking into a Waxing home. »ome

I firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-
I mates from death. Paneled recurity,
I and death near. It’e that way when you
I neglect coogha and colds. Don’t do it.

Dr. Klng’a New Diacovery for oonaurop-
ItlongWea perfect protection againat all

throat, cheat and lung trouble*. Keep it

I near, and avoid auffering, death, and
doctor's bill*. A teaepoonfhl atopa a late
cough, persistent use the meet stubborn.

Harmless and nice tasting, it’a guaranteed

to satisfy by Glaxier A Btimaon. Price
1 50c and $1. Trial bottle* free.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The road to the cemetery at Waterloo

has been greatly improved.

The mmone expect lo finish the atone
work on the Glaxier memorial building by

Jan 1.

The carpenter* are now laying the
floor* in the new office building of F. H
Sweetland A Co.

im anWvertary one as the grange baa been priceg lower than yon can make it at
in existence ti year* coma Wednesday. offer large jars of pure

“ rr«rr,D:i 1 ^ rrr. :: 2 si s
UnadiHa Tnewlay aged M yeart. He had
been ailing for three year* with a dlseaw

that baffied medical akttl. The ftmeral
will be held thla (Thurtdey) afternoon at

fi o'clock at the M. M church, Unadllla. 1 j
Seneca Lltchard, ol BaUne, who \*u I PlUHl PUddlllg and

Mince Pie Material

now that he will recover at hi. reawn 1. Lf the best grades here,

gradually returning to him. Seeded Raisins,

An Older has been tamed by the post ̂  Kngij8h Currants,

office department excluding from New (jikron> Lemon and
privilege of second else* maH wtfi n p .

SeetlT tnon.hlr .ad quarterly railroad Orange Peel, ,

sw«t oid« ^
ure, eo must go a. third dare matter.

Oysters.

Remember, wt have th, u.

ned oysters— all oysbrn, u0,

Baltimore Standanls, ,,

“ W*rts, Z
Standards in bulk, 3^ ‘
N. Y. Counts in bulk, 40,,'

Pure Splcet and Eit

of strong flavoring

600 lbs new English Wslnnui^.

Sweet Florida Granger, ^
Sweet Malaga 0 rapes,

10c a lb

18c a lb

83c a lb

The United States Geological Sur-

rey reports that all Texas oil con-

tains sulphur. We knew that many
Texas politicians are sulphurous in

their speech, bnt it is news to us

that all her gnshers are character-

ized by the same peculiarity.

tOc

We are prepared to
with first class Groceriei for' '

Thnaksglving Dinner,

We can satisfy you. M»j,e
your order. You are sure offo
if you boy them at

It is expected that the news from

Washington during the coming ses-

sion of congress will be exceptionally

stirring and interesting. As a con-

sequence the press gallery list this

tear will be larger than at any time

in the past; editors from all oyer the

country have sent their best men to
watch events. London has sent half

a dozen representatives, in place of

the one or two of former years, and

Paris and Berlin will not be unre-

presented.

M. G. Carlton, who for 14 years
has owned and edited ihe Grass Lake

News, has sold the plant and good

will to E. E. Brown, of Ludington,

and this week’s issue will be the last

under his management Mr. Carlton
has wielded a pen that was alternate-

ly bitten with venom or loaded with

honey, but he has made a good local

newspaper of the News and his suc-
cessor will have to step “right up to

the mark” to keep the News up to
the notch that Mr. Carlton has
pushed it to. The Herald wishes
both gentlemen the best of success

in the future.

The board of regents have decided to

erect a new $100,000 engineering building

at the U. of M. next spring.

Rev. A. Schoen will go to 8t. Joe next

Sunday where he will preach at ‘a dedica

lion service of St. Peter’s church.

Large quantities of poultry have been

shippHl from Chelsea this we*. and the
shippers have been rushed with orders.

The U. of M. football team has a
champion acore record this year. It now
stands 451 to 0 with but one more gnme to

play.

The eight years old son of Conrad

Hesetachwerdt fell off the bridge at the

Glaxier stove works to the street below
Tuesday afternoon, and lighting on hia
head was unconscious for many hoora.

The service at St. Paul’s

I U I vs | rev mmm ^ W
which meana double the rate* they have

been paying.

Only a little oven quarter of a mile
remains to be completed of the Michigan
Central double track between Dexter and

Ann Arbor and within two week, it ia
expected to be completed and the whole
eastern division will have two track*
The double track* will do away with the
conies tlon of traffic often experienced
heretofore upon this continuous single

track.
In compllsnce with the soooaDceraeel

nude by Probate Judge Wstkini when he

assumed the office Jan. I, 1901, that be

would have a new probate register each
vest of bis term, It i« now stated that
Jamea K. McGregor, of Ypallantl. will
receive the appointment after Jan. 1

next, In place of Geo. R. Gunn. Watklne
la professedly a one-term man. and It la
further stated that McGregor has an Itch-
ing to be probate Judge when Watkins

term expires.

Glen V. Mills, the directory publisher, |i

of Ann Arbor, was In Chelsea Friday do la
ing aome preliminary work looking to
wards the publication of a Chelsea direc-

tory. It will contain all the features that

have made hia Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
directories so popular, such as a tine map
of the village, houae directory with the
names of all residents of the village of

mature age and the names of the married

ladies, etc. Mr. Mills met with very good

encouragement.

KTREEIWAN
Special Prices on All Trimmed Hat

We are offering our handsome and complete line of Trimwd Hiti
winter wear at special prices, which you should avail vourselreiot

A very nice line of

FANCY HAT PINS
very reasonable prices. They would make pretty and iwr
Christmas presents. Come in and see them.

XXaa

Luck in Thirteen.

By sending 13 miles Wm Spirey. of

Walton Furnace, Vt. got a box of Buck-

ien’s Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a

horrible fever sore on hia leg. Nothing

The service at St. Faul’a Lutheran else could. Positively cure* braises, ft -

church next Sunday will be at 2 o’clock in ons, ulcere, eruption*, boils, turns, corns
the afternoon instead* of in the morning, and piles. Only »5c. Guaranteed by

Rev. J. B. Meister, of Rogers’ Cornera, | Glaxier A Stlmson. druggie*

will preach. Sunday school session at 1

o’clock.

Hon. Emory Townsend, of Sagi
taw, ex-senator of the 22d district,

n an endeavor to interest some Yp-

rilanti business men in a project to
•stablish a beet sugar factory there,

gave some significant figures. He
"bowed that the Bay City factory
had cleaned up $200,000 in profits,

and farmers had realized $50 to $75

an acre on their beets. Such being

the case, the fallacy of the state pay-

ing a bounty to beet sugar manufac-

turers is conclusively proved. They
do not need to be protected any
more than the iron and steel and
other like “infant* induatries do.

Electric Railway Notes.______ . Hawks & Angus shipped seven carloads
Fred Hixson, who three weeks ago of sleel from here to Jackson Saturday,

opened a dairy lunch counter in the store The D., Y., A. A. & J. Co haa placet
with H. L. Wood & Co , has closed up cattle guards at all the highway and farm
he business and taken the fixtures back to crossings of their road in this vicinity.

Ypsilanti. There was not trade enough A reverse curve and a diamond have
or such a place in Chelsea. been put in at the crossing of the Boland

The Black Top sheep belonging to Und Hawk. Angus line, on West Main
Whitaker &Wacker, Wm. Laird & Pon, street, Grass Lake.
M. J. Noyes, Homer Boyd. John Clark & Work on the Boland electric road is
Bon and Otto Luick have been entered on progreasing finely between Parma and
the hooka of the Michigan Improved Jackaon. Two large gangs are working.
Black Top Sheep Association. Sixteen era of ateel have been received at
Washtenaw Time*: Charles Steinbacb, Parma,

be harness dealer ot Chelsea, says he The trolley wire, on Ihe D , Y., A. A.

think, the running of the electric road be * J have been atrung as far west aa
tween his village and Ann Arbor haa in- Michigan Center. At Jackson the grad-
creased the value of farm land. $5 ing la completed and a few days more wdl

acre along the line of the road. I see the country line and c'ty line con-

An accident occurred on the electric line nected at that point
Wedneaday evening of last week which At the Ann Arbor council meeting
came near being a fatal one. George J. Monday night the Boland interests recelv-
Hirth, of Lima, was driving along the ed the franchise changes desired, paying
road when bis horse became frightened at *10,000 toward grade separation. Mayor
the Chelsea car, ran up the embankment I Copeland ia made trustee for tiie cily and

on the track and into the car. The horse the Ann Arbor railroad la to have Ihe
was instauily killed, but Mr. Hirth was grade separation work done by July 1

not injured. Jnext, o

THANKSGIVING. .

lie mire that your table is amply supplied with good silver

a reliable curving set for this occasion. We carry a complete line

SILVERWARE
from the best makers in the country and at prices that are ter;

sonuble. Our
CAR VERS

are the celebrated Landers, Frary & Clark goods, which nren

celled. We give a new piece lor any one which dues not give

faction, both in the silverware and in the carters.

There may be some who do not need any silver, bnt the;
surely want theirs to look as bright us possible. In that cw

w advise buying a jar of our8 “ARGENTALA” POLISH,
so good that we give back the money for the empty jar to m
who is not pleased with it. Price 25c ajar, with spouge tiro n

WM. ARNOLD, Jewel
930 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.J ___ _ _

gBBBBBWinaMiraBBBWWWHBWHBBIUnaBWBBBWF

We are Headquarters for

- AND FOR-

People’s Wholesale Market

GOOD BEEF AT CHEAP PRICES.

We have opened a meat market in the end atore of the McKune block,
on East Middle street, whore we will sell prime fresh beef at

From 6 Cents to 9 Cents a Pound.

We are at all times in the market for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry,
for which we pay the highest pricea. _ _

JUDBON & DOWNER

We are making Low Pricea on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couc

EXTENSION and PARLOR TAB^8

CHIFFONIERS, sfOEBOARDS,

HOAG & HOLM®8
Full Line of Steel Ranges. _ _4.

M _____ • ««. '.s at LO^
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k' S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

50 Jackets, were $10.00 each,

•-pi-
Now $5.00.

2d Plain and Crush Plush Capes,

AT

S4.98, S5.98 and $10.00.

grg* About one-quarter to one-third off.

SPECIAL PRICES

Detroit, Ypsllantl, Ann Arbor and

Jackson Railway.

I Time Schedule of Cere between Ana Affeer

end Jackson.

A car will leave Chelsea for Aon Arbor

at 7:00 a.m/dally and every hour thereat

ter uot»fl0:00 p tn.

A tfir will leave Ann Arbor for Chelsea

at 8:00 a.m dally and every hour thereafter

until 11 p.m.

Cara will meet at No. 1 eldin* on the

Imlf hour.

Tl»e Company reserves the right lo vary

from this schedule without further notice.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

C. E. fair Dec. 6.

Birth A Lehman shipped tons of
I old iron to Detroit Saturday.

Born, Nov. 10. to Dr. and Mrs. James

BfcColgan, of Grass Lake, a son.

L. L. Gorton Is having a wall built under

I the south part of his store In Waterloo.

The annual election of the Men's So*

| dality of 8t. Mary’s church will take place

I next Sunday.

There are 82 scholars on the roll of the

Waterloo school, of which Miss Kate
Barnum is the teacher.

M. Boyd is having the office of the
Boyd house repapered and repainted.
Einor Feno is doing the work.

H. 8 Holmes shipped 70,000 pounds of
wool six carloads, to Bostou Monday.

This was his secoud large shipment for

this season.

/"VLD NEWSPAPERS— Only
U for a big package to pot u

r on yo --------
ld office

pets or on your pantry ahelvea, at the
Hmui “

ON

Carpets

THIS weeb:.

Men’s Swell Overcoats
every cor-

rect shape,

$10.00 to $25.00.

t1

STOVE BARGAINS
To Reduce Stock.

Also,

Furniture Bargains

For November.

W. J. KNAPP

Orville Gorton is building a barn on tbe

GUdart place in Waterloo.

George Gorman, of Lyndon, la attend-

ing the Grand Rapids veterinary college.

Miss Sarah Gorton is teaching for the

winter term in the Palmer school, Water-

loo.

After Jan. 1 tbe railroads will not check

as baggage any luggage but that contain-

ing tl»e personal effects of their patron*.

Tbe Mlchlgao-Belolt football game a t
Aon Arbor Saturday was won by the
Michigan •‘Whirlwinds.” Score 8» to 0.

Devlin’s Business College football
eleven, of Jackson, defeated tbe Chelsea

boys Friday afternoon by tbe score of IS

to 0.

Manchester Enterprise: They have been

raising money to pay for graveling the
road north of town, towards CheUea. It

needs it badly.

The football game between Chelsea and

Ypsllantl at Snyder’s Held Saturday re-
sulted tn a victory for tbe home team by

tbe score of 12 to 0.

Lima, farmers complain that they are

charged 10 cents fare each way to and from

Chelsea, on the electric cars. They say
tbe fare should be only 5 cents.

The “doughnut” three cent piece, lo-

cal led because the coin is made with
hole in the center to dhtinguiih it the

more readily from a dime, will be put in

circulation in a few weeks.

By the end of this season there will

have been shipped from Chelsea between

1 60,000 and 70,000 bushels of onions, all

Hiram Daniels, a farmer living three grown in thia vicinity. There are enough

miles east of Stockbridge, lost six head of tears in such a crop to fill a dry well,

cattle this week from the disease known ^nn Arbor had an assessed valuation of
as murrain. |609.40 for every man, woman and child
The Ann Arbor Reserves and the Chel in the city lo 1900. Detroit with a per

sea High School elevens play a game of caplu valuation of $865 88 is the only
football this (Thursday) afternoon at 2:80 ctiy |q Michigan that la richer per capita

o’clock on R. A. Snyder’s field, than Ann Arbor.

Union Thanksgiving service at the No portrait of a man ever appears on
Baptist church this morning at 10:80 Uncle Sam’s coins and no portrait of a
o’clock, with sermon by Rev. C. S. Jones woman on bis postage stamps, and this
on the subject ‘‘The real significance of leads a discriminating exchange to remark
DBlIooal greatness." that ttai. 1. the reuon wh, we lick tbe

John Wulfert, of Fraociaco, had hU W and aqueeae the coma,

ahouldcr blade dialocaied and received a The atate ha. qniU, a

““ 'vt£ Tr tf “
. t* [to Alonzo Vincent, the new warden, and

gregational chnrch next Sunday. W. P. g ^ ^ there were four more dayu
Schenk will read the opening paper. ^ thRn iB u>ua, in ^ monlh.

Io the Fitzsimmons murder case *l The Waa .68 inchei greater than

Howell Friday evening the Jury brought ̂  normai rainfall, which is 2.56 inches.
In , "’diet ofmanalau^er^ln.^ J^ „„ Hwier bM enclMed hl8 10„ on
Ryan. A bond of $8,000 was ^ L don ftnd QHrflt.id streets, which he
the defendant and the case will be carried «t ^ Riilph Thscheri wilh , ,ab

U, the supreme court. wire ,enCe and has built « barn

Unless satisfactory settlement Is made (here(m 24,30 feet in size. He also pur-
the First A. M. E. church and grounds at ^ tQ bulld tw0 moderate priced houses

Ann Arbor will be sold at auction Moa- on lhe iot8 one facing Garfield street and
day, Dec. 16, to satisfy a mortgage upon ^ ^ Congdon gtreet
« w r£:is,"rY t.. d— .b.
Association, of Rochester, N. 1- Wa8htenaw Farmers’ Club, which is the

A new line of poles 85 feet high for the ̂  meeting will be held at the home

use of the munidpal ^Ve of Mr. and Mra. Dennis Spaulding in
been put up on Wes Middle street. y ^ Thursday, Dec. 19. The hearing
are a fine straight lot ol poles au J tbe ;eport9 of deiegate8 and the election
place the lighting eyete.n o that I ^ ^ ^ the fealure8 of tbe meet.
town In better shape than it has ^ ^ large tttUndance u requested.

been before. . , p^ule'd The Dexter Leader very pertinently and
The next entertainment m Jhe People s ^ „Weare in{ormed lbat our

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
C

LTLiffiaK: iizvE
•jjKia-a-.M » as.
15 years old; the other a light •oml with
white stripe in forehead sod o0* wbi,c
hind foot, llvovears old; weightbetween
1,000 and 1,100 pounds each. Finder re-
turn to Christian Bohnett at above named
farm, who will pay all proper exp^
Incurred, or address Ado Arbor Rural
Delivery No. 4. '

JrWTY LOT in Ann Arbor for sale.
Apply at the Herald office, Chelsea.

“DHOTOGRAPH mount boards,
JL cut to any size, for sale at tbe
Hkrald office. _ •

6 cents
under car*

TAPANE8E Napkin, for sale In l*r««
tl or small quautitie* at tbe Herald
Office.

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—240 acres, half mile from electric

road, 186 acres under plow and in a first
class state of cultivation, balance aood
meadow and timber land. Oneof tho best
productive farms in Western Washtenaw
county. Good buildings Including Urge
basement barn.

Farm No. 2-100 acres.

Farm No. 8—55 acres.

All on easy terms. Will exchange for
small property.

S. PASSES,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

The Choicest Meat
BUT

TEE LOWEST PRICES.

GENTt-EMEW’S

Fall and Winter Clothing.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

'tu getoct your Suit., 0.eroo.t« Odd Tromeri from lb. l-S*

in Washtenaw county*

All the Leading Novelties and Staples

If'.. f..r ot d,.«l .f Cd .»««'• *

,h, L.br.W Dr. Tho.. Show
K.t one our Wedlc.l.d Wool > Wol.l«o»( •

Kcspectfully yours,

J. J. RAFTREY ,

rroprirlor «l... Bloch T.llorios <•»'»"

The next entertainmcui .u a. ^ ctl ay8: MWeare iDformed that our

Popular Course is A^D ^Cl^ ve Ltement that the Boland Company had
cartoonist aud humorist, who wi g I named one of their new cars “Dexter” is

evening, Dec 4. ^ 8klpped |a the naming process. WeU
The Detroit Free Press Annual Wfc doQ*t care any thing about a little thing

Book and Encyclopedia has by an order ^ ^ tbe company will only get a

of the post office department issued Mon- on and bulld lbe road, they may call

day been excluded from the Prlv|le«e of tne care aDylbing they choose. It’s trans-

secoud class mail rates. Hereafter it must ^ DOt gloryt that we want ”

g„ os third clao, matter aud at double .he ^ Rnd ju9l)y mi_

rate heretofore paid. ^ the influx of Adi1 Arbor hunters, who
Hon. Frank Wells, president ofthe state I ̂  ^ dogg lheic frtrin8

board of health, predicts the ePl- L 8uDdHy morning. There will be
demic of smallpox in Michigan this win er 1 tbli hunting business yet

that has ever been had. He gives as No one has the right to go on a former’

Having purchased the interest of

the Bauer Bros, in the meat market

we had been running in partnership,

I solicit a continuance of the public

patronage. I shall at all times keep

a complete and select stock of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

which I shall sell at the most reason-

able prices possible. Give me a call

I will trep.t you right.

Chelsea Telephone connection*

J. G. Adrion.

Advertise in the Herald.
I

Ami Make Your Wants Known.

reason therefore carelessness on the part of

the people because of tbe low death rate

from the disease this spring and summer.

That wool Is still largely marketed iu

Chelsea Is evidenced by the fact that
333,000 pounds have been bought here

this year. H. S. Holmes is the largest
buyer with 150,000 pounds. Leach &
Wackenhutcome next with 80.000 pounds,

Judson* Downer 65,000 pounds, and O
C. Burkhart 40,000 pounds.

Wm J Denman was driving his honx*
ou, of '.he yard on his way to work Tues-
day morning, when it ran away with him.

Ooposi'e tl,e railw,,y depo1 on Jack80n
street he was thrown out of the buggy

and falling on tbe rough frozen ground he

received a bad scalp wound, extending

from his right eye clear to the back o

uL head. It took 13 alllches to close up

the wound, Into which the dirt and grave

was badly ground. One of hla thumbs
was also dislocated. The accident wi
b^HImoff work for aome timo U» com

No one has the right to go on a termer’s
and to hunt wiihout having first obtained

lermisBion auy more than he would have

to go into a p raon’a house, yet every
muter seems to have the idea that it is his

right and privilege to go out shooting
whenever and wb jrever he sees fit. Th«*ie

s a state law which calls such action
trespass and provides a penalty after tria

and conviction, if complaint is made.

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 5 Cents.

The Java, Ooltutblx,

The SUca Ns. 325,

ArtOTTi, or Sporti.

manckacturkp UY .

SCHTJSSLEB BEOS., Clielsee.

A Startling Surp rise.
Very few could believe iu looking at A

T. Roadley, a healthy, robust blacksmith,

of Tilden, lud., that for ten years he sut-

fered such tortures from rheumatism as
few could endure and live. But a won-
derful change followed bia taking Elect r«

Bitters. “Two bottles wholly cured roe,”
he writes, “and I have not felt a twinge in

over a year.” They regulate the kidneys,

purify the blood and cure rheurontism.
neuralgia, nervousness, improve digestion

aud give peifect beallh. Try them. Only

50 wuU at QUiier & Stlmaon’sdrug store

POSTAL 4 MOUBY,
moadirroata.

rJ—

modern,
up-to-d***

Hotel, loewted
in t he h*4fct <*

DETROIT. tl“cs‘*

Rates* 12. *2-50, *a »er tef.
ce«. «IUMM a»v«« a av.

... p. — - •

j.
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Men of Millions and Women
of Fashion in New York A

A little side issue in the “re-Morffun-

izing” of American finance is the com-
bination of two
small natl o n a 1
hanks in New
York.
This time it is

the C i t i z e n s’
which abs orbs
the Ninth nation-
al; the combined
capital of the new
orpaniaati o n is
only a million ami
n half. But it

will be a member
of the preat chain

It was too early to celebrate. The
milliners are feeling better now. It’s
a fad to have a whole bird upon the
hat of My Lady this year. He must
seem to have just settled himself
there, aucl the more lifelike his atti-
tude the better. “Wings*' can be made
out of chicken feathers dyed the right
color, but a bird cannot be counterfeit-
ed; and that is bad news for bird lov-
ers in the south.
Yet the fancy may not last.J It is

hardly the top of the fashion even now.
Fashionable millinery must have two
qualities, manner and cost. There are
few birds that cost as much as fine os-
trich plumes; and it is practically im-

of Morgan banks, | possible for the milliner to make out
of which the First , of a bird a picture hat that looks well
national stands at ! to eyes aceustomtd for 20 penera-

H°w^th« big^Bank* of bead. tions„ in person and by inheritance, to
plumes as the proper decoration.
All the traditions, all the famous pic-
tures of bygone beauties, all the de-

course. The building In which he
slept still stands, one of the stateli-
est old houses in the country-— that
of Mme. Jumel. Hamilton's Grange,
where he planted 13 trees in honor of
the 13 original states, has been cut
up for building lots, but part of the
old house stands, and a portion of the
trees are preserved. When I first

saw them all the 13 were alive, but of
different degrees of t hr If tineas. Ham-
ilton had planted them too close, and
the stronger had crowded the weaker
ones. It was easy to pick out “Little
Rhody" in one wisened specimen try-
ing to grow at an uncomfortable
angle at one corner of the group.
There is a bold point just below

Fort Washington^ thrust far put into
the Hudson, which here runs so
straight that from the waterside one
can see Croton Point 30 miles up
river. There was upon this point in
Washington’s day a low earthwork,
traces of which can still be seen, and
this is sometimes pointed out to pas-
sengers upon river steamboats as the
true Fort Washington; but that is
juat Another of those what-d’ye-call-ems. OWEN LANGDON.

ANTS FELL IN SHOWERS.
Gotham Grow.

mi-The First
iional less than a year ago declared a
dividend of over 1,000 per cent.; >t
increased its capital stock to ten mil- j script. ons of fair women writ by poets
lions, its surplus to the same figure.
It swallowed a $3,000,000 bank; it
made a close traffic alliance with the
great Chase national; it has as a
branch the up-town Astor bank; it
now has the new bank half a mile bp
Rroadway from Wall street to mo-
nopolize the custom of the dry poods
district.
This combination of metropolitan

banks has also the strongest kind of
hold upon some out-of-town systems,
notably in Rhode Island. It would be
hard to overestimate its power and in-

have made plumes familiar; never
stuffed birds.

The fad will go out as suddenly as
It came. But it had a reason in the
great stock of unsold birds stowed
away in the feather lofts of London,
Paris and New York. Rather than
lose money, the world’s milliners can
get together and force a style. They
cannot make it last, and they are too
wise to try.

I have yet to hear of a real leader
of fashion in the most exclusive
sense who is helping the wholesalers
get rid of their dead birds. Rut thefluenee in the financial world. It is

the only thing in the United States j scheme is working for nil that,
bigger than Standard Oil. The Stand-
ard Oil bank, the National City, has
the same capital us the First national.

Mew York an Ancient City.
Occasionally we are reminded that

but a smaller surplus, and a less re- New York is an old city among world
markable system of branches and al-
liances.

R WS§<£ Tmirtigy

Singular Pheaouienon That Wa»
Lately Witnessed In the City

of Brussels.

MS 3MAU.
ACCOUHT

HANOLfD

A-a.

The W eedia* Oat of the Baaks.
Seven years ago there were in New

York 30 national banks, not one of
which had a capi-
tal of more than
$3.0000,000. By the
1st of January
there will be but
42. of which three
have each a capi-
tal of $10,000,000.
The business has
increased as the
number of banks
has diminished.
Those that have
disappeared have
in some cases
been absorbed; in
some simply
driven to the wail where , Young Man
by competition. is Not Wanted.
It is cheaper to do
business in 40 banks than in 30;
though that may not console the men
who might but for consolidation get
handsomely paid work to do.

If a young man working on a salary
tries to open an account in a down-
town bank he is not wanted. That is
one result of killing competition. Ten
years ago a banker would carry a per-
sonal account that would average $200,
counting the expense of bookkeeping
at eight dollars a year. Now a person-
al account is not want.ed, even if the
average deposit is $300 or $1,000. The
smaller up-town banks take such de-
posits; the clown-town hanks refuse
them, and in this way the dhisinn of
labor is made complete. What the Wall
street banker wants is to do business
wiih commercial houses that wish to
borrow money, discount notes, “hock”
collateral, *and in other ways raise the
wind for increasing business. There
is profit in these transactions. The
general movement for bigger capitali-
zation — of which the* First national
in raising its total from $300,000 to $10,-
OOO.OOOgave the most startlingcxample
— presents no advantage except that
it enables each bank under the law to
loan more money. No national bank
is permitted to lend more than one-
tenth of its capital to one concern;
there are lot s of concerns in New York
that might like to borrow one-tenth
of $10,000,000, and give excellent se-
curity. too. i

The Bird Upon My Lady'n Hat.
Last year 1 had occasion to see many

wholesale milliners and millinery no-
t i o n venders.

capitals.

It is a century
older than St. Pe-
tersburg; it was n
place of impor-
tance when Ber-

• lin was a village;
it is older than
any of the South
American cap-
itals; it was a big
city when Tokyo
was a group of
scattered villages.
Three days each

week I cat my
lunches in a
building which
has stood almost
unchanged since

Now York l> an Old
City.

1678, and which has remained in one-
family for nearly 140 years; the old
rooms, the big fireplaces* the four-
feet -long shingles, covered now with
tar roofing, are just as they
were. From the rear windows I look
out upon a tiny part of the battle-
ground of Golden Hill, fought when
the house was already nearly a cen-
tury old, at the beginning of the rev-
olution. Directly across  William
street is the site of the house, now
replaced by an office building, where
Washington Irving was born. Three
minutes’ walk away is Trinity church,
where worship has been held for over
200 years. Nearer yet is the old John
Street church, cradle of Methodism
in the north. I attended its centen-
nml services many years ago.
’three or four blocks south is

Fraunces* tavern, where Washington
bade farewell to his officers after the
revolution. It is still an eating-house.
When I came to the city, the ball-
room where the ceremony took place
was in exactly its ancient condition.
It is now' disfigured by the garish
fittings of a modern dining-room, but
there are so many pictures of it that
the antiquarians could easily restore
it if it is bought for a museum of an-
tiquities, as suggested. The room
seems tiny to have won such re-
membrance. Before the alterations
it was. I should think, about 35 feet
by 20.

From time to time we hear of show-
ers of blood, of pollen, of caterpillars,

and now M. A. de Longree, a member
of the Astronomical Society of France,
tells 6f a shower of ants which fell re-
cently at Brussels.
M. de Longree resides in that city,

and therefore he had ample opportu-
nity for observing this curious phe-
nomenon. It was four o’clock in the
afternoon, he says, when the ants be-
gan to fall, and the weather was very
warm, the sun being brilliant and the
sky clear.
A great cloud of small black-winged

ants, interspersed among which were
some gigantic black ants, measuring
from five to seven millimeters in
length, spread quickly over the city
and its suburbs, and in a few minutes
the gigantic ants were swarming over
the pavements and the small ones were
falling on the garments of pedestrians,
and even entering their mouths and
noses.

For two hours the insects remained
in the city, causing everyone to won-

; der how they came there. It is sup-
posed that they were brought thither
in a storm, which started in a neigh-
boring district, the assumption being
that the tempestuous wind tore up

I entire nests of ants from the ground
and carried them along in its course.
The only objection to this theory is
that there was no sign of a storm in

i Brussels when the insects appeared.
Naturalists, however, insist that in no

j other way can this singular phenome-
j non be explained.

METAL EGGS FOR DRINKS.

Ovoid CnpanleB of Copper Containing
Ice for Cooling Too-XVarm

Beverages.

TUOW this turkey lived in a wtldwood glen.
^ He was fat, and smooth, and sleeky

He ijad ne’er borne love for the haunts of men,

But he loved the Irttle creek;

Yes, he loved the creek

And Its water’s play,

And the forest’s leafy shade,

He was king of the chase.

And lord of the place.

Where the speckled eggs were laid. e j*

TN the turkey tongue of his elder kin
1 He had heard of the day of thanks

And he hurried away as It wandered in,

To the creek’s secluded banks.

And there on the banks

Of the little creek,

He thought with his thinking brain:

“ I’m a gobbler now, .

And one I trow,

forever 1 will remain 1 ”

CO he squat him down bn a slippery log
That passed through the waters slow,

And he said, while his wattles were all agog,

*• It’s a risky thing, but all the same, you bet

your life I go.’’

And he made a sail,

A tail-spread sail,

That carried him on and on,

To the land of the leal,

And the turkey’s weal.

Where other good turks had gone. '

AND all of the turks that stayed behind,

^ ^ In the leafy wild wood glen,

Were caught by the men who were much inclined

To render thanks, and then

Their heads were cut off, their bodies filled,

Yes, with sage were their bodies filled,

And they helped give thanks

While the bells did peal,

But one gobbler was safe In the land of the leal,

For he’d left the little creek’s banks.

W. H. FREEMAN.

God Guard Columbia
A Mew National Hymn Suitable for Popular and General

Worship on Such Occasions ns Thanksgiving.

Br BEV. HENBY C. HcCOOK, D.D., AHD GE0KGE BALCH MEVIE

They were melan-

m
choly.

no Thfyhiul all laid
n n in quantities of

“whole birds” for

The Laat Stand for Liberty.
At James Gordon Bennett’s ex-

pense a memorial is being erected at
the site of Fort
Washington, the
last stand made
by the continen-
tal army upon
Manhattan Island
before abandon-
ing it to the Brit-?
ish for seven

hat trimming and
c o u 1 d not sell
them. I began to
think that women
were getting too
tender-hearted to
wear birds upon
their hats, and
that the extermi-
nation of whole
species of feath-
ered warblers by
pot-hunters might

be checked for s time. ,

The ve«V i-**®*1 in
Milliner/.

years. It is the
highest point on
the island, and
with a disciplined
army could have
stood off the in-
vaders for a time
but Washington
feared to risk raw

Qr*,tP'*Bgor°.Untl'°r* troopsthere. Ben-
nett’s father llvec

within a short distance of the olt
fort, and I suppose the present Ben
nett played about the ruin and holds
it in kindly remembrance.
Before abandoning the position,

Washington had “headquarters,** of

One of the oddest of recent inven-
tions is a refrigerating egg, as it
might he called. It is an ovoid cap-
sule of nickel-plated copper, about
the size and shape of a hen’s egg, hol-
low and nearly filled with water. For
use it is frozen so that its contents
become ice, says the Philadelphia
Post.

If you have a glass of milk that is
not cold enough, you do not like to
put ice into it, because dilution with
water spoils the beverage. But, if
you have one of tRese eggs handy,
you may drop it into the glass, and in
u few moments the liquid is reduced
to the desired temperature. In the
same way you may cool your cup of
coffee, if it is too hot, and the idea is
equally applicable to any other
drink.

Many people nowadays are disin-
clined to use ice in their drinking wa-
ter, because it may contain germs.
All danger is avoided by dropping one.
of these metal eggs into one’s tum-
bler.

The refrigerating egg is a little
ess than full of water, so as to allow
or the slight expansion of the liquid
n freezing; otherwise, of course, the
capsule would burst. After being
filled the capsule is sealed so perfect-
y that no one can tell where the
opening was, and thus it is absolutely
w'ater tight. Such an egg of metal, it
is said, can hardly be broken, and
ought to last forever.

Had Baa Off.
Son, why don’t you blacken your

shoes?”

These are jmtent leather, pa, and-
don’t need to be blackened.”

leather,

Soprano.
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What time the clouds of wo©
Hung o’er us dark and low,
Thou, Lord.^ wast near.

Still be our Staff and Stay;
Hear Thou Thy People pray:
God Guard Columbia,
Our Country dear!

Hold in Thy M,gMyH.”d
Our troops by sea
In fort and field.

Give them to do and dare.
In days of danger spar*
And guard them ty T y
O God, our Shield.

“If they are patent leather, the
patent expired some time ago, and
shojild be renewed*”— St. Louis Re-
public.

Wanted Snbntantlnl Inducement.
Proud Mother— Tominj*, won’t you

say that little speech of yours for
the gentleman?
Tommy— I will, if the gentleman

has a penny.— Ohio State Journal

Ponlttvely Brutal.
She (rising from the piano)— Con-

tinued piano practice is very trying
on the nerves, I assure you,.
He — Yes; so one of your neighbors

was telling me.— Chicago Daily News.

Lord God of land and wave,
The sovereign People save!

. On Thee they wait!
Do Thou perpetuate
Thy glory in the State!
Save our Chief Magistrate!
God save the State!

The authors of the above hymn have
no desire to replace our beloved
“America” in the hearts of the Amer-
ican people. Nor could they do so if
they wished, for it has a place in our
history almost as sacred to us as that
occupied by “Old Glory” itself.
But they do believe, and with rea-

son, that the time has come when
there is room for another national
hymn; that a time has '^come when
with our broadened boundaries, our
expanding commerce, our enlarged
sphere in the affairs of the world,
there should be another national

hymn, perhaps of s^0l^^iitio»]
tance, that should r
the American
nVita© mnnrist.ratC Ol ^hO ®chief magistrate wuv .

heroic services of i1, thctiines‘
chased our liberty, a“ . ftVC sou*

national calamity ̂  bc[ieve ^
times befallen us. T J skO®

like “America,” * DJopUiar*
contain the elemen s F tjje

general worship, f^^giti^
of great pubUo-gatheri ^ ^ -

national thanksgivi g ^
and these conditions

Guard Columbia

% .



0COCK REPORTS.

etary of Interior Telle of Work
of Bis Department.

me 9t lndUu> Tjibmm Mows a,
Mliss OM-Wissstlaasl a«««-
tioo-Dans®rs to Forestry

Are Pol®*®* Oat.

_ hinrton. NOV. 25.— The annual pe-
Secretary Hitchcock, of the inte-

ft SeusTtnient, has been made public.
r. ^nrRes the conclusion* submitted by
imlsrioner of Indian Affairs Jones ie-

the present Indian educatloaal
'tim The secretary says: “The man-
8ment of the Indian service In the held
'*nj® the schools, while satisfactory un-
|fl ; ‘i„tlna conditions. Is not deemed toT i>e»t for the welfare of the In-
,1 and different methods will hereaft-
hP adopted. This policy contemplates
oirinfC the working by Indian allottees
ip to do so of a fair portion of lands
nitcd them and the contributing by
Mr industry to their own support of all
/ entirely disqualified by actual disa-
i,v physical or otherwise; the discon-
utnee of the Issue of rations to those
- to support themselves, and the ex*
aslon to the latter of every possible
\ for their well-being and encourage-
Jnf the inauguration of Industrial
lining in all schools where not now *es-
biished so that such Indians of both
tps may be taught the trades or Indus*
lefl adapted to their circumstances.”

Income Decreased.
The Income of the various Indian tribes
m all sources during the year aggre-

a falling off of 1260.952.
stly dub io the expiration of treaty

Mhe°future full leasing privileges will
contlned to those whose disability or
billty actually disqualifies them from
riling any part of their allotments and
a lesser degree to those whose dlsablll-
prevents their working more than a
all part of their allotments, those con-
ions to be clearly shown: all other al-
tees to be required to work at least
acres of their allotment.

Enrollment of Tribes.
The Dawite commission to the five
•ilized tribes In Indian Territory re-
rts that the rolls of membership of only
e nation, the Semlnoles, so far have
en approved, and ihelr lands have not
t b^en entirely allotted. The time can-
,t be ilxed with certainty when the en-
Ument of the four remaining tribes will
finished. Therq is a vast amount of

bor yet to be performed by the com-
Isslon In investigating the claim? of ap-
icants for enrollment and equalizing the
due of the lands already classified, and
scretary Hitchcock recommends that the
immission be increased by four mem-
;rs. He also favors a modification of
ie law requiring distribution of lands
n the basis of equalized valuation and
lat a definite period be fixed for the com-
letlon of all work pertaining to the al-
itment of lands among the Indians in
le territory.

Danger to the Forests.
The report says that the act of June 3.
87, known as the timber and stone act,
I not repealed or radically amended will
esult ultimately in the complete destruc-
lon of the timber on the unappropriated
nd unreserved public lands. The time has
rrived, according to the secretary, when
eservolrs must be built and managed as
i part of a national system of forest and
rater conservation. They cannot be suc-
:ussful if maintained, however, without a
borough system of forest protection. The
introduction of practical forestry on the
Orest reserves has now begun. The gen-
!ral policy as announced in an outline
nemorandura tp the commissioner of the
and office Is that additional forest re-
serves. with boundaries drawn to liberate
he smallest amount of scrip, should be
reated during this winter; the good will
)f residents In or near the reserves
should be gained, forest fires guarded
igalnst and the resources of the reserves
should be made available for the con-
servative use of the people. Systematic
investigation designed to make them ac-
cessible and useful should be undertaken
and each forest reserve and part thereof
bhould be dealt with on its own merits.

The Arid Lands.
On the question of reclamation of the

arid region the secretary says: “The in-
vestigations which have been carried on
demonstrate that there is no one question
now before the people of the United
States of greater importance than the
conservation of the water supply and the
reclamation of the arid lands of the west
and their settlement by men who will
actually build homes and create communi-
ties.” it Is recommended that construc-
tion at once be begun as follow’s: The San
Carlos storage reservoir In Arizona, re-
claiming 100,000 acres or more of public
land, at an estimated cost of $1,040^000,
reservoirs in the Sierra Nevada in Cali-
fornia for reclaiming desert lands in Ne-
vada; the diversion of St. Mary river into
the headwaters of Milk river in Morftana.
An appropriation of $250,000 is asked to
carry on the hydrographic work of the
geological survey.

- Laad Grant Railroads.
The secretary says the net earnings of

the bond-aided and land-grant railroads
amount to over 113,000,000 and the increase
in gross earnings to $37,000,000. The in-
crease in expeusfts for the year was over
$24,000,000. The debt of the Central 1 a-
eific road to the United States now stands
at $58,812,715. , '

Secretary Hitchcock's report also dis-
cusses the affairs of the various bureaus
already made public.

MAY BE RECALLED.

State Department Annoyed by Con-
sal General Dickinson’* Deser-

tion of His Post nt Sofia.

LsUngton. Nov. 85. -Abandon
; by Consul General Dickinson of
lost at Sofia, Bulgaria, may cause
state department to dispatch nn-
r official to that city to nego-
the terms for the liberation o

' Stone. Mr. Dickinson will be
ired to make a full explanation
he reasons which induced him to
5 Sofia for Constantinople,

•nstantinople, Nov. 25. — Mr,
n, the special diplomatic***11* ot
United States, who has been coa-
ling the negotiations for the re-
e of Miss Ellen M. Stone, arrivet

i Sunday from Sofia.

,t’ ,0’ „>.
•hills, Croup mad Pleurisy. I

firuiIfiRUt/,rtrd tPPli.cation for bronchial dif-
ficulties is many times far more effective
than syrups cough mixtures, cod liver oil

t ^“T1, ,b<!cauM * P«netrate9 throw I

to the direct cause, which is, as a rule an

??atte[ or growth tightly
adhering to the bronchial tubes.
Bt. Jacobs Oil, possessing as it does those

wonderful penetrating powers, enables it
to loosen these adhesions and to induce free
Mpectoration. Cases have been known

haye been oxamined
911 has b€en, aPPlie<*» and

nullld iff fk hK10n8u^aid4buen 1601076(1 or
pulled off the bronchial tubes. All irrita-
tion of the delicate mucous membrane of
the bronchae is quickly removed by the
heahng and soothing properties of St. Ja-
cobs Oil. In cases ot croup and whoop-
ing cough in children St. Jacobs Oil will be
lound superior to any other remedy.

St. Jacobs Oil is for sgle throughout the
world. It is clean to use— not at all greasy
or oily, as its name might imnlv. For rh*...

^ v,60*!?*’ .tiffness,’ b^i^s/t^tliache, head-
ache, backache, feetache, pains in the chest,
pains in the back, pains In the shoulders
pains in the limbs, and all bodily aches an<
pains it has no equal. It acts like magic.
Safe, sure, and never failing.

Beut for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to •

uncer, you will never get well until your
>owels are put right, Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
centf to start getting your health back,
tascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up m metal boxes, every tablet nas C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Opportunity doesn't have to knock more
than once at any man's door. No matter
how many she finds out,, she is sure to find
somebody in.— Brooklyn Life.

There is no trick in dyeing. Tou can
do it just as well as anyone if you use
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Boiling
the goods for half an hour is all there is
to it. Sold by druggists, 10c. package.

The girl who prides herself on her self-
possession is usuallv the girl to yield it up
first smack when the right man asks for it.
—Town Topics.

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1000.

It is mighty seldom that we are as glad to
see anyone as we pretend to be.— Indianap-
olis News.

for their transportation do not exceed those
charged by the Nickel Plate Road.
This company always offers lowest rates

and the service is efficient; Carefm at-
tention is given to the wants of all first
and second class passengers by uniformed
colored attendants. The dining car service
of the Nickel Plate Road is above criticism
and enables the traveler to obtain meals
at from thirty-five (35) cents to $1.00 bnt
no higher. ... t . • u
The Pullman service is the usual high

grade standard. Semi-weekly transconti-
nental tourist cars ply between Atlantic
and Pacific Coasts. Confer with nearest
agent of the Nickel Plate Road.

The one prudence of life is concentration.
—Emerson. _ _
The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off

with Haleys Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It is easy to quit a habit you never
learned— Atchison Globe.

glops the Couch and Works
Oil the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quin ine Tablet!. Pri ce 25c.

Many a man’s head is full of emptiness.—
Chicago Daily News.

' IF It SCABS
// // THIS TSAPS MASS

ITIft THfeMtT
wATtftfaoof

OILED COAT-/ | /, INTHBWOflKLB.

A. J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MAS>.4«

OLD SORESCURID
Allen’s U Ice line Sal re cure* CSiysAs, Dsg*
BerefeleM Oleew. Tsrtege

DROPSY J5X
k ic&agg

Th«-yi«vtific produdion

of t laxative of known value and distinctive
action is rapidly growing in public favor, along

with the many other material improvements of

the age. The many

who wtll informed

must understand quite clearly, that in order
to meet the above conditions a laxative should

be wholly free from every objectionable quality

or substance, with its component parts simple
and wholesome and it should act pleasantly
and gently without disturbing the natural
functions in any way. The laxative which
•fulfils most perfectly the requirements, in the

highest degree, is

Syrup of Fhjs
The sale of millions of bottles annually for
many years past, and the universal satisfaction
which it has given confirm the claim we make,

that it possesses the qualities which commend

it to public favor.

Ifs ExCGll*I\C6
is due to the originality and simplicity of the
combination and also to the method of manu-
facture, which is known to the California Fig
Syrup Co. only, and which ensures that per-
fect purity and uniformity of product essential

to the ideal home laxative. In order to get

Effect?

always buy the genuine and note the full name
of the Company — California Fig Syrup Co. *

printed on the front of every package. In the
process of manufacturing figs are used as they

are pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from an
excellent combination of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and to act most beneficially.

5&r\ Francisco. Cal. _
Lo\jisvillf,Ky. A York.N.V

_ Price fifty cents per bottle
for s&le

More Cheap Excursions.

trip excursion tickets will he on Rale to all
f . (’priar RiiDids &

bott, la. These tickets near a^iua>
thereby giving ample time to look the situ
ation over thoroughly. Call on
agent for rates, etc., and see that your tick
ets read via the B C R. & V Ry Jno.
G. Farmer, A. G. P- & T. A., B. C. K. a. Js.
Ry., Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

The beauty seen is partly in him who sees

it— Bovee.

Pauline-How would you differentiate wit
and humor? . , ..

Emeline— Humor makes us laugh, wit
makes us feel as if we were expected to
laugh.— Detroit Free Press.

Annnal Canadian Excursions.
One fare for the round trip via Grand

Trunk Railway system. Tickets on sale De-
cember 12, 13, 14, 15, good returning to leave
destination up to and including January L
1902. City tickrt office, Chicago, 249 Clark
street. Phone, Harrison 1757.

Self-love often takes the form of jealousy.
—Town Topics. _ f _

V •UNI ON-MADE*

poo Profs
"“fiCASTORIA

Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

WM
W. L. Douglas 84.00

Gilt Ed et© Line Cannot Be
Equaled At Any Price.
Tor Mon Than a QiurUr of *

Contnry the reputation of W. I*
~ ------ •*“00 and S&50 shoes lot

ex-
•

T
lougias snoes 1 ------ ““
» faction than
-hoes because ui» reyuisuuu *u* — - * —
frmi guo shoes must be maintained.

W. L. Douglas 83.00 and 83^0 shoes

are Just as good in every wayr

jjammjs
- HOESji

The standard has always
been placed so hlah that the

wearer receives more value for
his money in the W. L. Douglas
$3.00 and a& 50 shoes than ho can
get ehiewnere. W. L. Douglaa
makes and sells more S340 and
$i50 shoes than any other two
manufacturer* In the world.
PAST COLOR EYELETS USED.

Y/'W Insist apon hariag W . L. Desglaa sheas
vita aaan and pric* stanp^

— on bottom. Shoe* sent any-
where on receipt of price

and 8 cents additional for car-and 8 cents additional for cal
riage. Take measurements ox
foot as shown: state style de-
sired: size and width
usually worn ; plain %
or cap toe j hearf. ̂
medium or light soles.

r to wautf at oni^praflt | ^

W. L. DOUOLAI

1 M AN I s/< H1LDKI N

Promotes DiggahoaCheerfuF
nessandRest.ContainsneiUter

Opium.Morphme nor Mineral.
XOTllAnCOTIC.

j^souJtssHmpavttR
/WiyJis *W“
Jlx.Smnf*
RvkJUSJ*-
JkutS*A +

SSSf
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

••

Facsimile Signature of

X-F.W YDRK^

*\V Sawyer’s

iPoiEienel

x ^Slickers^ E^rmfsmntsdWaterproot
Sawyer’s Excelsior Brand Itommel Slickers

affbrd complete protection to both rider and
addle. Mode extra long and wldein the skirt.
Inenring a dry seat tor rider. Easily converted
Into a walking coat. E v ® ry *arin«iit war-
ranted waterproof, look tor trademark.
If your dealer does not have Excel-
8or Brand, write tor catalogue.

H. M. SAWYER A SON. Sols Him..
East Cambridge, Mass.

\\b rho«vjR-* olcl :/

EXACT copy of WRAPPER.

Thirty Years

CftSTORIA

FEED THE BABY

“Ridge’s Food”
as it is the oldest, cheapest and best
food produced. Makes the BABY
healthy and happy. Invaluable to
the Dyspeptic and Convalescent.
AU Physicians recommend it. bend
for free sample and booklet. . ,

WOOLRICH fc CO., Palmer. Mass.

Live Stocked

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variety
for sale at the
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO.,
73 W. Adam* St.,

CHICAGO.

PILESmpiuuo building, New York.

\poodFood
CostsLess

when tbs “left overs’* ore saved tor dainty |
croquettes, salads, soups, etc.
I The Enterprise Pood Chopper saves money i

! by saving waste-1 Ightena l^^n theikitc^n
| and makes scores of new and delicious duhee ,

-- - - -- -- --

Enterprise
."nL Chopper

is easy to uss, can't
break or rust. Chops)
ooarse or fins. For
sale at all hardware,,

i department, and bouse- 1
| furnishing stores. Fdhr
I cents brins® the * Enter-
f prising Housskeeper.'
200 receipts.

No. I
$8.00.

A. N. K.-A

’ENTEKPHISE *FQ. CO.OF PA.
rkUMtolphU, Pa. 1

1803

battana. told
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THE EElff COUttROAL MWTSWWS BWU

w.^.^^^sssr**-
Chelsea Savings Bank

- rsr

»>• HlodtU°«-

PEITTISTR'g' -

^H'SSSSiSr-
^^^&ouou riv«.

tug that —
io oklldreo’s

fivoo

___ 8. K. AV»T, »tatUt.
Office over Haftrefr’t Tailor Bbop. __

K. HATHAWAY,

Michigan (Ttsmt
“ The Niagw* F»ll» Bontet”

Time table takln* effect Noe, *. 1*»

aOth MBBIDiAN TIM*.

„.M.“sr.Vo‘:rr^
(bllows:

, OOINe BAiT.

No 8— Detroit Nl*ht Kipreee. . B:» a.JJ

No — Grand Rapid* Rxprw*.. 10:40 a.M
No •— Mailaod Kxprm ....... til**-

eoiMe W**T.

No S— Meil and Bxptw ...... •1®

8:'?=gbr!»xiti!S:»s;j
No. 87 will etop at Cbeleea for patweit

*er» getting on at Detroit or eaet ol

lr0E A WiLi.taita, Agent, Cheleea.
O. W. Ruogl«8, General Paeeenger

end Ticket Agent, Chicago. _
Qxffduat* iff Dtttifftry.

A trial will conriuce you that we hare a
local aneatbelic for extraction which la A l.
Aik tlioee who hare tried It.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea. Mich.

D. WITHERELL,

fXTHERKAS default ha* been made inW the term* of a certain morlm*
made and eieculed July 22, 1870, by
Caroline 0. Shemeld. (formerly Caroline
C. Foster), of Yp*llantl city, Micbigao, to
Edwin Vorce, of YpMlantf town»hip,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, and re-
corded in the Register of Dj*d* office for
•all Washtenaw count?, in liber 55 of
mortgage*, on page 248, Augn*t 1, 1876,

which mortgage waa duly “t1*®*1, by
» Vo, . -^|iTd' Edwin'’ Voice to Kate B.Jo*lyn,

Attoney and Oouaiilor-at-l-aw No?ember 20. IWl, and which assignment
„ ____ .nd aII other lecml work ------ J j *“ ~lA Af n"^ “

V

ConTeyaiicliig and all other legal work
promptly attended to.

Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

wa* recorded in said Register of Deed’s
office, November 21. 1901, In liber 14,

o G. BUSH,
l^e

Physician aai Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 » m., 1 to 4 and

‘ OfflM I™ Hatch block. Residence on
South streH. next to A. A. VsnTyne s.

H. "
SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surffocn.
Special lice — Diseases of the nose, tbroal

" Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stinuon’a drug store.

/'i w. PALMER,
ij*

Physician and Buipon.
Office over Raftrey'a Tailor Store, Ess'

Middle Street.

^ A. MAPES&CO.,

Puxuxal Directors
mA Smhalmers.

Fine Funafal Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsba. Mich

omce, iMOveiuuer a>a. awva, »u *»,

assignment* of mortgage*, on page 27.
There i* due at this date upon said mort-
age, for principal and interest and taxes
)aid, as near ss the same can be estimated,
he sum of one hundred and forty-four
dollars. The premises covered by said
mortgage are situated In the city of
Ypsilanti, county of Washtenaw and
itate of Michigan, and described ss fol
owa: All of lot number two in Miller’s
Addition to ibe city of Ypdltntl, Michi-
gan. No suit or proceeding at law having
)een instituted to recover the money
secured by said mortgage, and note ac-
companying the same, or any part thereof,
notice is hereby given that on Monday,
the 24th day of February, 1003, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, local time, at the
south entrance to the court house In the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county (where-
in is held the circuit court for said county),
1 will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in said
mortgage, to pay the money secured by
said mortgage and note, with interest and
all legal costs.

Dated November 28, 1901.

KATE B. JOSLYN,
Mortgagee.

Frank Joslyn,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 27

QLIVK LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
^ A. M.
JtogfulAT Mootings fox 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30

May 28, June 25. July 8U, August 27. Sept
24. Oct. .22. Nov. 19 Annual meeting
ami election of officer** Dec. 24.

Thro. E Wood, Secretary.

cCHELSEA CAMP, No. 733t>,
Mo&tra Woodmen of America,

Meels the tint and third Monday <'f e»cli
month at their hall in the Siattan blot k.

QEO. KDEU. --
The Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work and close attention to bind
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, purl of your
patronage

Care That Pays.
We are so careful in washing your linen

ihat it lasts raucii longer than with the or-

dinary handling.
Your pleasure benefits us.

CHlLSli STEAM LAUHDEY
Bath tickets— good lor six bath

ICortgaco Salt.

'I^vEFAULT having been made in the
JLJ conditions of a mortgage bearing
date September ICth. 1895. made and exe-
cuted by Calvin 8. Gray to Mary F.
Cremer, recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw county,
state of Michigan, September 24th, 1895,
in lil*er 92 of mortgages, on page 82,
which mortgage was duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and testament of
said Mary F. Cremer to Martin Cremer,
iMid said assignment recorded in said
Register’s office September 25th, 1901, in
liber 91 of mortgages on page 521, upon
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice for principal,
intirest and insurance paid and attorney’s
fee, as provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 55 100
dollars, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ol
the mortgaged premises at public vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27th day of
December next, at 10 o’clock a. m , at the
southerly front door of the court house io
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, to
satisfy the amount claimed to he due on
said mortgage and all legal costs, lo-wit:
Lot Six Hundred and Five (805) in Follett,
Vought and Holmes addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw
county, state of Michigan.

Dated Sept. 25, 1901.
Martin Cremer.

Assignee of said mortgage.

D. C. Griffkn,
Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanti, Mich. <*

PERSONALS.

lire. Anns Glean will epead the winter

In Cincinnati, O. f

Fred Woerth, of Ana Arbor, wu ft

Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Nellie C. Meroaqr spent Sunday

with Ann Arbor friends,

Guy L Ugb'.fcftll was home from Baton

Rapids Sunday and Monday.

F. P. Glaxier returned Saturday from

business trip to Chicago and St. l/ouls.

D. W. Barry, county drain com
mlssioner, was in Chelsea on business

Friday.

Emil Kantlebner, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Kantlehuer. j
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Berry, of Stock-

bridge, visited friends here the latter purl

of last week.

Hre, Wm. Glenn, of North Lake, baa
been spending a few days with her dsugh

ter Mrs. M. Griffith.

Geo. Abnemlller and Mr*. Cbrla. Ahne*

miller, of Chicago, are the gueeta of Mr.

and Mrs. G. Abnemlller.

Mr. and Mra. Austin Yocum and Miss
Flora Heman, of Manchester, visited
relatives aad friend* here Friday.

Miss Considine, of Detroit, was the
gueet of her brother, Rev. W. P. Const-
dine, at St. Mary’s rectory. Sundsy.

R. H. Newton, of Grand Rapids, for-
merly of Chelsea, is in Washington, D C..
looking after an increaae in bis pension.

A. H. Gifford and his mother who had
been visiting his brother. Prof. W. W.
Gifford and family, went to Detroit Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lehman and family
spend their Thanksgiving with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tarbell.of

Jackson.

Mrs. Sophie Hutxel, of Aon Arbor, and

her granddaughter Miss Pauline Wurster,

visited her daughter Mrs. Charles Stein-

bach Thursday.

A. H. Holmes ami Mrs. Wilsey, cf
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with their
brother, Dr. Thomas Holmes, it being

his 84tb birthday.

Miss Enid Holmes Is home from Olivet

college, and Ralph Holmes from the U of

M., to spend Thanksgiving with their pa-

rent! Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mapes, of Plainfield,

yisited their sons 8. A. and Fred C. Mapes

Tuesday and lesterday. Their daughter

Mis* Gladys Mapes returned home with

them to spend Thanksgiving.

ARE YOU A PRISONER?

------ ---------
Hervous Debility u4 Seminal bleakness.
mt HEW MCTSOD TBEATMEVIT UrumlZ!.

Or*. Kennadly A Kenyan,
,40 0— UT TMMT. PTttOIT, MICH.

<v K ft 6. ft K ft K^K

Fine Job Printing
OF EVERY KIND.

Note Head*. Letter Head*, BUI Head*, Enveli

Statement*, Bnilnete Card*, Etc.

Townahlp Treasurer*’ Receipt Book*, Clerk*’ Orter

Book*, and Blank Book* of All Kind*.

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Handaomely printed on beautiftil paper and

from new type*

Monogram

Fancy Envelopes,

Startling, But True.

“If t very one knew whit a grand medi

cine Dr. King's New Life Pills is.” writes
D. H Turner, Dempsrytown, Pa., “you'd
sell all you have in a day. Two weeks
use has made a new man of me." In-
fallible for constipation, stomach and liver

troubles, 25c at Glazier A Stimson’s drug

store.

AND

Engraved Visiting Cards

Lima.

Workmen are busy on the power house.

H* member the social at Jay Eastons

Friday night.

School in the Wilson district has boon

closed oo account ol the mumps.

Mrs. Agnes Riftrey is visiting her
parents Mr, and Mrs. John Wade.

Work on the church will be finished
this week. The church will be dedicated
next Sunday. Rev. E. E. Custer wl(l
preach in the afternoon at 2:80 and wc
expeerto have Hev. G.-B. Marsh preach

lu the evening. • 

THE HERALD OFFICE.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS DoniBeDP

I’d leave my happy home and cross the

deep blue sen,

R itlo r than he without Charley and my
Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier & Stimson.

cheip wrinMofw
of “ Wehster’s D^ctionsnr^ Tne^ pri#

Eveiy'ooiy’j A^ctioasex.
J.l I'll K t HKI.SKA lihRALD

oflic** Auction imiiom tv* bee

r rvvv’H - Copyrights Ac.

ent free. Oldest Bffency for securing patenu.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelTd

cperloi! notice, without chanre. In the

Scknlific American.
A handsomely il hist rated weekly. largest rtr-
culaUoti of any scientific Journal. Terms, *3 A
year ; four months. $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUlill & Co.3B,Bretdw*’’ New York
Branch Office. ttS V St, Washlngtou. D. C.

Markets.

Cliefaea. N v. 28, 1901.

Eggs, pci dozen ................. ̂
Rutter, per pound .................

Apples, pv,r hunhcl .............. 50i:
B^ans. i»er bushel... - ............. I 25

Data, per bushel ................. 40i
Corn, per bushel ................. 2 >c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 7dc

PotMUHrs, per tuahel ............  5!>c

Onions, per bualiel ................ 50c

Safe. Always reliable. LmUm, ask Druggist for
CilICHKStBtt*a ENGLISH In and
OoM metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no ether. Beflaae dangernn* auball-
luUotMiand laalleilona. Buy of your Druggist,

ol >v ousters ̂
offered under variouauauw* 81 •

Worthless^.

dealers.

d iaallailoaa. Buy of your Druggist,
in stamps for Parti ra la rw. Teat I*
nd 44 Belief for louHea," fn truer,

or send 4e. ... . ^ --- ---- - ----
monlals and 44 Belief fbr l*adlea,“ In truer,
by retara Halt 10,000 Testimonials. Bold by
all Druggists.

CHIOHBSTBR OHBMIOAL OO.
“ - a Atqaare, PU1X*A^ PA.

Maatloalhfai]

reprints are very wisleadm^

BIOS

Don’t Be Fooled!
The market Is KJnE f,00<,*4
with worthless iBMUtloos of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • TtRA •t» *g

Michigan Central Excursions.

Thwnksuiving Dny, Nov. 28. Rate :>f
one und om** third regular fij>t cUhS fare

fare for romul trip, adding ̂  hon

^uffivivut to make rule * ud in 0 *»r |5.
Dales of Mile Nov. 27 an«l 28. Transit

limits, continuous passage in cttch dir *c-

lion, j-ood gt*ing on tlnie of atleouly. Ho-

turn limit, l•‘ltvillg detninatiou not Inter

than Nov. 29.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own aelactioa) to every aub
acriber. Only 50 cents a year.

M 9 CALL'S
MAGAZINE

1

R'e^tpicdoaan^

Lon'gSO^

Subscribe for tfat Herald only |l a yew.

Brings attract i vent*** t** H^llesJ*. ImlnVa-

blc girl**, nuiking ilicitt hamlsmbe, nmr-

riageahte women. Thai’s wlmt Ib*ck\
Mountain Tea will tto. toe. Glazii r A
• wMMm

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A f*a; baavtlful colarad platM I latad
f*»Iiion*: Srttamaking aconomiaa ;lamy
work; houMhoW kiat* ; fiction, •*•. Sob-
•rrib. t.-day, or, Mnd %a for lataat aagy
Lady agent* wasted. Sand for t.rm*.— — w«v*aa owv mw*
Stylish, tteliabla, Simpla, Up- lo-

ti ate, Econo mica! aad Abaolataly
Parlect- Fitting Papar Pattarna.

Mi CALL/nta

PATratNSW

lMi«d l^’miThouie

Webster’* In,ern,,^iI,C?

mi* Book to the B«« 5 -

STANDARD AUTHORinj*^,. *. C.
Court, tilth. Set.

Gortrtnvttt
Schoolbook. WARAOT

Webster’* Colle^*,^!^«i“'

A1 SssfM ANowef ssf Ptffsrstlisi Mmw
fKTasitks ssf Sembf USM.

Only io and t| cuit* each — non. Higher
A*k for iHmi. Sold in nearly avety tuy
aad towa, or ^y mail from mm

III WTOIjjj

THE NoCALL CO..» mum n«iw«aa.a* ̂ v* , *

llk-HHITKotl Mtt »U WVTiH*.
| iaMeiipiksts to

doctor the ^

life
»

M,


